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>ur More New 
Residences Are 

Started Here
brings Total To Eight 

New Structures In 
Recent Weeks

nstr'i 1 "ii ha» been start«*.!
i,.in *>.• i >• new residence« in 

Cltu. u ■ il when complete«! will 
k . k- • * ii# t"ial numlwr of

, » ¡d. nee» that havt been 
ii|i i .ip  in ,i little building 
nm that ) ;i' been in progress 

|i
Th. new home* now in process 
eonsti iction inclutle tho»i for 

[: 1 .i i I >.'• Hu»». II, Mr.
Mr» K«i»s Hufatedler, Mr. 

nd Mi- Charley llutler ami Mr 
'  irpuy

Ti • - ii home is t < :up bnitt
Li ,i ]• ' i -»- th< stre. t north
kl tl. .1 1 ii» • II t> iilt nee west
■ M Mm. Hut

«Her arc building on the »ite of  
r.• • • ■.< m o vv hu h vva»
a.'.il M w.-ek to mak. way for 
ho in» nurture. The Hutler 

I - • ;• i olt • i a It t north
|! V - • , t , at the
»rth . i town. Mr. ami Mr»

I
|l ' ! •• i . w f .i ll

as torn down, ti pother with a 
nail i the s te. for Use in

hi no a ttuoture.
Four otiiir home» I av* recently

*en mpleted, the latent l « lng
lhat ! Mi ami Mrs. Hus Augus-
P1' ■ .................. ..

enn in the next few «lav». It Ee |o-
P •' ' t ho ( hr is Mo n* ck<
p : ' Mi - Claude Hill.
Jr. and Mis. Elbert I.ucas, and 
Jr and Mrs Loo Snyder have re

cently I,, It now hi rm s.

H i n e s  o n  T r i a l

Janie» J. Hines, Tammany lead
er and N> vs Deal | atronape disti 
hutor who will g" in  trial Mon
day. August 15. Lofi 'i  the New 
York state supromt court on a 
charge of "fixing” in tho policy 
lottery racket. "Dixie” Davis, .tl 
legt*d henchman <t "D ill i h" 
Schultz, is another it tto nine co
de fendant».

Seven Contests 
To Be Decided 

In Run-Off Vote
Absentee Balloting Is 

Now In Progress For 
Election Aug. 27

'am Longley, Jr. 
Wed To NewYork 

Girl On June 18
ormer Ozonan, Grad
uate West Point, To 

Panama Post
Ana .>imt of the wedding June 

p* of M ■» Klothia Ann» William» 
 ̂ •' -Y. A . and Lieut. Cam

ic 'o  dr , son of Mr. and Mr». 
|t am I < • gley, who ranch 20 miles 
north (,f Punipville. clipped from
* l-tica paper, was handed The 
•took,nan this week by Mr. and 
•Mrs. Ungley. here for a visit 
l^fly in the wet k.

Lieut I onpley, a 15,33 graduate 
f.' ,h' Lnited state» Military 
Ai alien - recently graduated from 
L *■ artillery seh«>ol at Fort
* Oklahoma, and ha» been a»- 
»'Wed t« duty at Fort Clayton. 
| »mil /■ rif, for the next two years
11 he newly married couple sailed 
.’ r"ni ( harleston. S. C , July 30
P'>r hl'. » « '  post in the Panama
1' *nit! Zon#
, A wedding tour of point» in the 
I '’ it.,. S,i,,e- followed the mill- 
jlhr> ' eromony in New York includ 

’ of several day» in the 
mu ranch home of the 

nK" ‘ recently completed on 
\ * ^ r ' h near Pumpville The 

0 * iiisn visited friends in Fort 
-Moultrie-, S. ('
I '̂ rn or classmates of the Ozona 
Lrrv " : ' ' ' r '  aoted as ushers at 
IV'. wedding, performed at the

rn.o 1, Baptist Church in Uti- 
- “ ■ ' a'tendant army offioors

n “ r,'h of swords for the 
I,.,'. ' *’ ' -'I'li to pass through

u'*‘ church steps and this 
L h / '  pictured to illustrate 
TjJ* w»f*nper account of the wed-

•iru vi' ' ^ M daughter of Mr 
|l , 1 Lim*« T Williams of
I I , : w** graduated t oir.

1 •• A c a d e m y  a n d  a t ! .  -
1 , »»lyohe Co| lege

and Was graduated Dorn 
“ r o e  Academy and attende« 

j n t  Holyoke College.
I,,,, 1' 1; i , ,h  I'Ulpit was decorat- 
lbe.ut' l-*lms.
■flower filled with white
lier .» ,  l“ n,, M troPic*l fern.'* a 
■"»¡d "ti.1 m redding account 
T u n . , , . *  churih filled to
\ P ty W|,h more than 100 re-

' “ ntinued On Laet Tage )

Ballots were irepared the first 
of this week for the Democratic 
run-«iff primary election August 
27. Absentee voting was scheduled 
to start Monday but preparation 
of the official ballot» had to await 
feceipt of the official certification 
of candidates for tt.< state offices 
from the stati Democratic corn 
mittec. This list was received Mon 
day by Houston Pm.th. Crockett 
County chairman.

Six contests for state office and 
on«- district race remain on the 
run-off ballot. Pierce Brooks of 
Dallas ami Coke R Stevenson of 
Junction are vieing for the lieu
tenant governorship, and Gerald 
Mann of Dallas and Walt.r Wood 
ul of Houston f< r attorney gener
al. Judge Richard < ritz of William 
son County ami Judge W II Da
vidson of Jefferson County seek 
the office of Associate Justice o! 
the Texas Supreme Court, and 
Harry N. Gravis it Williamson 
County and Janus A. Stephens of 
Knox County for judge of the 
Court of  Criminal Appeals iunex- 
pired term 1 C. V Terrell and G 
A. Jerry Sadler for railroad com
missioner and William H McDon 
aid and Bascom tiil«» for Commis
sioner of the (.eneral l and Office 

i complete tlie -tat> slate
Of interest t< a t lock of West 

Texas counties is the run-off race 
tietween Marvin H. Hlacktiurn, Jr , 

| of Junction and Claude H Gilmer 
of Rockspring» for the office of 
representative to the state legis 
lature from the 8*,th legislative 
district.

Bandit« Offer Lift 
To Man They Robbed

Temple City. Calif The Cood 
Samaritan parable was given a 
new setting here when three ban
dits slugged and rot bed G. M 
llarrihan of $f>4 4«i. having him 
lying penmle-s .in a I. nr highway. 
As llarrihan finally get to his feet 

i and started t«> walk home the 
three bandits cam. by in their car. 
invited him in for the purpose of 
driving him home and < ffered him 
a drink and a packug. of ogaret- 

j tes en r«>ute
The only kindm»» they refu»«-*! 

him was his r««ju«st that they 
¡drive him to the police station in- 
j stead of home,

Mr. a ml Mrs M M (im>de of 
Dryden and their son in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mra. Banner, 
visited relatives and fritnds here 
Tuesday.

Chicken Supper 
At $23 Per Head 

Cost To Ozonans
Four Boys Fined $10 

and Costs; 4 Others 
Get Reprimands

One of tie  m ,-(  expensive chirk- 
• n supper on record ill these 
parts vva- that indulged by a 
group, ,,f local !»• Sunday night. 
The total . \p.•!,.-■ of the evell.llg’s 
repa-' was $'*2. the bill being-foot- I 
ed by lour ,,t group of e-ght lads.

Th«- foul ringleaders in tin* 
evening's foraging for fowls vv.re 
fined the n. \ niur. "! and
cost-, which amounts to a total of 
$23 each Tii*y w.r« pro ,'fUted 
undei on. " f  two -tate statute» 
which niak. i I ck. n theft punish 
aide by a e • muni fine ,.t $10 or 
a maximum of $2<M) The other 
Texas statute preserili s a mini
mum punishment <>f two years in 
the penitentiary.

The other four boys who were 
called in t«> enjoy the chicken fry 
after the theft had b> en commit- i 
ted. were dismissed from custody 
after a stiff lecture delivered by 
Justice of th. IVac. W M Joiini 
gall.

An ironic twist t., the unfortu 
nate . v.ning's entert.i.nm. nt was 
relate) I.y on.- *»! the group of 
boys who said that while they 
away from tin banquet scene, to 
recruit sonu- help in disposing of 
the bountiful evening's “ take," a 
stray dog found tin each, and dis 
posed of much of the meal.

"Looks like they ought tip do 
something to the dog,” he sighed.

New Barber Shop 
To Open Soon In 

Smith Building
Sam Beasley, Pink Beal 

Start New Business; 
Bakery To Move

A second harbor shop for Oz,o- 
is to tie opened soon in th. "tl > i 
building owned by Mr» W i 
Smith und formerly occupied 

'the • (i Morrison <
Sam Beasley and Pink Beal 

present connected with th. *.,ii 
Bart>er Shop across the strict. .•!• 
having the building put in ha; 
this we. k for installation >.f new 
equipment for the opening at 
early date.

The new shop is to have thr.-- 
chairs. All modern equipment i- 
to I»' used Selection of a barber 
for the third chair ha» not beoi 
made, the owners announced 

The barber shop is to occupy t! • 
front third of the building > <• 
McIntosh, owner of the Good I 
Bakery, now lo< ated in th. 1 cm 
m o n a  building t.-tween Joe Ob.r 
kampf's anti the Hancock t •»t•' 
has leased the rear of the build 
ing and will move his baker 
equipment th* re. is w.i» under 
stood.

Formal announcement of the 
op.mng date of the new barber 
shop will t>e made next week, tin 
owners said.

KK« FIVES UEt.KEK

I M c m l i i i »  C h a m p M.udie Mae Couch, S0 | J one$ ggU j 
¡Max Lppler Married 

Here Tuesday Night
Mis» Maudi« Mi.e ( . .11 h, oldest I 

daughter of Mr and Mr. Mike 
Couch, became thy bride ot Max ! 
Epj ler, »on oi Mi and Mr» /  II 

I Eppler, in a oerenw-ry |«rform.d 
at 7 «,'.lock Tuesday evening by 
W M Johnigan. justi.. of th« 
peac , at his reside« ie

The brui« is a 11*38 graduate of 
th« Ozona High School Mr Fp 
pier is engaged in ranch work in 
this county. Both wei* born and 
reared here. He is r> w . mployed 
«jn the ('layt<>a ra«ich. where the 
young couple vvill L. .* i , me at
ti r a wedding trip.

Attending the coup!. for th. 
nuptial r.t. s were M.-» Olita ( 
beer and Marcus O Hr ei.t.

Jo. Connor», twi nty-two-year- 
<»!,i University of Minnesota stu 
dent and world champion log roll- 
H si > will d- fend hi» title at th« 
nat oral hirlmg tournament in K 
eauabi M eh Tin cont«-st vvil | 
start Friday. August 12.

N%*xican Fair To 
Raise Funds For 

Independence Fete
r ' i,i •• fund» for their Mex 

en h c p .n d « n c i  Day celebra
ti," I ■ gram September 1«’,. tl.. 
Mo- an p. ople of tb. Ozoni. ->t- 
tlrmei.t are staging ,i “ Jamaica” 
or MeXI» an fair in one of the bu
lli. stm ts of the Mexican town 
n. xt Saturday afternoon and night 

A variety of Mexican «list « 
w b on »ale at the fair and an 
ii 'ata»n ha» been extended to 
ft • Americans to visit the fair 
a; patronize its booths. Ttn In- 

, ib |tendance Day telehrat on com- 
(mittee is in charg. of th. affair

Geophysical Party 
Locates Here For

Indefinite Stay
A new geophysual party < «• 

ploying ttie n.-w electro trar - >nt 
> stem of exploring th. -uh -tr.. 

fa of the ,'arth arrived in Ozona 
arly this week to make -a .»dquar- 

•ers here for work in tt.i« countv 
I'he crew will I., h. r< f, . ¡.i ind. 
'.nite period.

K F Neuen»chwand.r » . - • : 
f th. party, which vva» transfer- 
ed to Ozona after a thr.-« rr.i i.tt - 
tay m Sennnolt

Eleven men romp"».- ttn part-, 
which carries elaborate «qu | meni 
mounted on »pei ¡ally g. .ire« ! 
truck» for heavy duty work It.

¡des Mr Neuensi tiwand* r - 
C Hi«'». H. W Faulkner « f . i i■
I Hubbard. C T Mangani t. C 
Osborn. Louis Helz, i Chi rl. » 
Stoma, J. ('. Jacotis, il (I « not. 
ind Edward White. Van ed n o  
f the crew who br> ugbf 11 « • 
lives to Ozuna are Jaect». O»- 

t i.rn. Mangano, Hie» nrva N. um- 
hw under.

NEWS BRIEFS

Mrs Kd Bean of  Ozona is an .ng 
the K0 candidates to receive de 
glees from Sul Ross State 1 >-u> I 
ers College at Alpine at sunirn* r 
graduation exercises in the ."I 

¡lege auditorium Wed- < »day ev.n 
i ing. August 21. according to the 
list of graduates released thi 
week by college authoritie» Mrs 
Beall is to t.e «wardeii th. il.-grs. 
of Bachelor of Science

SON Ttt l*A< FS

A six (K.und son was tx.rn Tu«s 
day night t«, Mr and Mrs Jerry 
Pace «>f Austin Mrs Pace is a 

j daughter of Mr and Mrs. J M 
Baggett of Ozona The newc«>mer 
has been named Jerry Baggett

Miniature Golf 
Course To Open 

Here Next Week
Ray Boyd. Phil Sheri
dan to Operate Course 

On Peters Lot
Ano! 
r (>z.

n. w bu» 
will he 0

i.tur'
bu»

firM *if !,*• XT Weif k,
A rrlinia'ur** gf*|f cour

timi* that has lie* n pi
ma n> y. ar» and ho - ree
back iinto favor all ov. r

-pul forOTTI«-
oun-

try. is being built *b. w.-.-k on the 
Scott l ’eters lot jus? .»> ath of the 
W« st Texas Lumber < <

(twners of th« i ourse ar. Ray 
Boyd and Phil Sbendar Tb. Iu> 
.■ut is t. t.e lighted from a tower 
..t, « which is t. b* rri< ur.'ed four 
flood light» to lllun 'at. •!.. * n 
t,r. playing «ri., Ti > rr.»• r expect 
to bav. the «ours« i|«i i< r play 
!> the end of tb - u*«k <t early 
next we. k

Methodist Society 
Guests Of Mrs. L. B.

Cox In All-Day Meet
Mrs Rascomh ('• x was b.»t»»s 

ti n . ml-.-r- « ! tt . Woman’s Mis 
- 1. i.ar Si . ty of tr.•• Methodist 
• tiureh at an all-day r ,«t.ng U <-d 
nesday . l.uncht on vv. - » . ’ v«d the 
visitor» at tb« n o n  b. ,ir

•TIon* «■r of Fiiucat c I n Bra
*i r* wm* tt.. -tuily t< j ie for th.
day’ .'• mi* sionary jTogram, with
Mr*. ( * \ as leader. 'I be Scrii tur*
It** M> n wa - reail by Mrs Caul Per
nt* r and Mr» ( har !♦*“ Williams
>ravt tht* meditati. n * i\ 1k . n \\ •
Build.”

9-Section Ranch 
At $I4.S0 Acre

Mrs. J. A. Ward Of So
nora Purchaser; Jones 
May Go To Davis Mts.

A $7K (KKi ranch deal in thi* 
county was completed her. Tues
day when Mi J A Ward of S.>- 
noi.i and V- A r j -  . ■ . d
th. !>-s«rtiou t .'iob ‘ Mr and 
Mi Sol Joio 21 mil. *uth of 
(•zona, at a pi n * "I $14 •>** ## 
acr*

One of Mi Ward'«. >ti-. John 
Woi.L wi.o iato I* '"a i  >onora, 
represent«d I m ’ ’ er in the 

ideal It was n«d untiouiiied wi.ich 
| un<- of the Waril brother.» will be 
i in i harp, r.f tb*1 "p> ratio! <1 tho 
I ran. h pr.q» idv

Mi Jones •» to give p"»s< -si'.n 
•by o .  toll. « l No »t.,. k wi - includ
ed in the dial

Mr June- '■la'i t" pi riiuise a 
tan.b in the Davi- Mountain!*
s .  iticui tie annouiicd He i at 
present considering ««-v«'ral pros- 
p. itivi puri ha •« Hi tint area but 
has n*>t < lo-ed a deal

Mission Study Course 
Features Circle Meets
The Nelson Circle of the lt«i|s- 

tist Woman’s Mi-sionary Society 
m«t at the horn«- of Mr» J 1 l’at
ro k W< itnesdav afternoon for .* 
mission study from the book. ” Re-
t. nth of a Nation ” The study win 
led by Mr» J S Whatley Present 
were Mrs Wba'I." Mr Patrick, 
Mrs L.*'»lie Nan-«* and Mrs Hugh

) Gray
The la.ttie Mo.ui Circle met 

with Mr- Chari«-- Butler, it* 
study lx mg from th,- home mis
sion txxik. "Heart of  Levant ’ Mrs, 
S I. Butler wa leader Other* 
pr. sent were Mrs Clyde Childers, 
Mr» llarvey Collant. Mrs Hart
ley Ji'hmpan, Mr- R J Adams

Th* two eirel.-s will . xehangu 
boohs and continue tin mission 
study for next week’s meetings.

West Texas C. C. 
Fights Freight 

Rate Hike Plan
Seek To Prevent Raise 

In Differential Ter
ritory Of W. T.

Boyd Clayton, Ozona ranchman, 
eeently I...ught 41 head i f  mixed 

yearling and two-y.ar-old steers 
from J.x- Rlakeney Th. steers 
weighed *>4n pounds and ». Id at 
7 cents a pound

The Crockett County < run 
K.ners Court. ». 1 <«iu!> d ti n >.f 
ii regular August sessiori Mond.iy 

morning, postponed tte rri.t un
til Friday of this week

Mr and Mrs W P. » « n»l ’ ar. 
the parents of a »on t< rn her« 
Kiiday The baby has been named 
i ..r* Franklin Conklin

Mrs H W. Baker i» r<. * \ ng 
treatment in a San A'ig.'li h. s) - 
tal this week

Rev. and Mr» E ug '««• Mat**
. and their two-week»old daughter,
I Susan Ann. are to return frrm 

San Angelo Friday

Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Henderson 
will leave noon for a vacation trip 
to Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs Jake ^hort re
turned Tuesday from a week-end 
j trip in the Davis Mountains sec
tion.

Mrs John Bailey < «cussed th« 
topic for the «lay. d.a i,g w.th th» 
scholl» and collig«» it Brazil 

At a business »«-«».on r. th* ai 
ternoon, the local committee re 
ported that certain r.|a;i« w.re 
bei« g mad. on th. ii »< m.g.. in 
eluding a new roof, (i.ptring arid 
other repair» on tte r »:<;e 

A life memtiersh | • tb*
c;«-tv was purchased bv Mrs B B 
Ingham for h* r newest grandson, 
( ari Franklin ( onkl • f «v« .lav 
old son of Mr aid Mr- W P 
Conklin

I’ r*■»» nt w. r. Mr- I’.r ght Bag 
g. tt. Mr» Minni* C'l.ni'« >. Mr» 
John Bailey, Mrs B B Ingham, 
Mrs Charles William* Mr» Mary 
Flowers Mr* Welter Hunger 
Mr» Neal Hannah. Mr- ( hartes 
Tyre, Mrs Madden Read, Mrs 
Johr Hendersf.n, Mr» K Bag 
g.tt. Mr- Paul Pernii. Mr» N 
W Graham. M -« Dor » Bungi«. 
M Ora Louis* C« x. and Mr« 
Bas« omb Cox

»»/«»Nt Ht SI NESS
PICT! RED IN N ATION AI

SALE MAt.AZINF

A p.ctur« «if the W Is« n Motor 
( ., of Ozona app.ared in a recent 
i»»u« of th. "Buick KaUsman” , a 
»ale- magazine of the Bun k Motor 
C. « uhlished by the Hun k sales 

I organization The Inal agency has 
•old 60 per cent « f its | rice class 
in its territory this year and that 
fact brought flattering comment 
in the descriptive lin«s accompany 
Ing the picture

Th. West 
ommerce will 

to overcome 
gh. rates in 
.•unties. WT- 

ed in n report 
eitors in the

Abilene. Aug lb 
Texas Chamber of (
, ontmue its efforts 
the differentia! fr«
»«verity West Tcxa»
( C officials an noun« 
thi« we. k to It - it 
70 \\ .*«t Tex., ' III ! , III luded 
III t belli I lerer* la I ! IT It-'IV .

The WTO pr. ».Tiled a trong 
1 case m «tipport 
railroad freight 
lie rai«e«t in th. 
at an Interstate 
mission hearing

Its • tau.i that 
rates should not 
differential area 
Commerce ('oni
on the question 

in FI Paso last week, according to 
th* r< |x.rt by H S ICIhurn Plain 
view, WTCC pr. 'dent . H Reagan, 
Big Spring, chairman of the WT
CC traffi« committee and Mana
ger D A Band.*, n

Testimony vm, pr>- ent«*d by 
xlx.ut 30 witr.•»»•». repr.s'nting 
both private tju-ine- . - and vari
ous eommuniti.-» Th. case will 
now tx- briefed by R ( Fulbright, 
nationally known traffo attorney 
employed «>n th.- case, and I R. 
Tann. r. El Paso. WTCC traffic 
manager It will be argued before 
the ll t in Washington before a 
ite. ision Is given

"Although w .- ar. sanguine 
about getting a favorable decis
ion. we are, nevert h«*l«*ss, prepar
ed in ease <>f adverse decision to 
pursue th. matt, i further in the 
ho|x* of overcoming the differen
tial rates,” Mr Hilhum said 

The WTCC intervened in the FI 
Paso hearing in behalf of the Tex
as Railroad Commission's refusal 
to authorize intrastate freight(Continued On Last Page.)
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nu-L-L-u-ii-ry*-—■" 1 " ■ . sa.sawaaws j
(MONA MUH.E NO. 747 
n A F. A A. M

i s X ,  Regular meetings first 
Monday night in ssch
month.

N ett M eeting. Sept 5. IMM

U.I

All Una,
................... . « S ä 1'
w o o d h a u h n g  t r » pp4r),  £
or any fon. 
lators will be p„*

°  »  trap (0

Artist > -artih  ol IM-pa»»enger ttvin* boat planned oy the Consolidale i Gr» rail i< rporatnin m sail i» e*o. 
Calli The lour motored plane, which will have a erew of It. is a l#S.S"0 pound l'iree «lerker with a win* »pan 
of l<*4 feet, overall hei*ht of II feet. Ien*th of Ifl-t feel and fuel load ol « I " vallon» It will ha»e a speed of 
27k nule» an hoar.

RANI
ELECTRIC CLOSE-SHAVEf) I
’X - H 0 y$i 52

^  à C t M f K T I  « I IN  l l l t n . n  . . .

w
C S M P ttT I  WITH i l t t « ( | U H |

• i s  without can

I'NCt INSTITI riONAl. .11 S I'll E “ FlMU.ISH \NI> ILLEGAL

Clare Hoffman is the Republi
can Congressman from Michigan, 
copies of whose speech assailing 
th. CIO the National l-ahor Re
lu* ’i- !’  .ird prohibited a Mary 
land shoe company from distribut
ing to its employe» s a» a violation 
of the Wagner act Writing the 
NLRB to inquire on what legal 
grounds it bars a congressional 
speech from distribution. Repre
sentative Hoffman raises a point 
that must be cop - :dered in regard 
to the law itself.

The Wagner act specifically for 
bids an emplover from -»■»•king in 
any way to influence his employ 
eea for or against unionism, for 
or aga'ii-t specific form- of un 
ion lit- violates the law if h«- hap
pens to th nk that CIO is ail 
wrong ant! »,»»» to his employ 
ees. He .- *ubp- ' to various pel
ait e- if he tr.es to lent) advice 
out •'* exp. rien. < n any way II *
» tnploye* - may I- callow youths 
of immature minds blindly fol 
lowing a sp-ellbinder The spell 
binder car iv what he will for 
or agair -t i ll) ! r or against A 
E I for .ii >nnra. not against 
it Rut the employer, who know.» 
what hi» employees nee«t. can say 
noth ng w.thout going to jail

V  w H- Re; r*-• ntative Hoff 
mar : n! - >uf t. NIJtH the Eirst 
Amendment of . «m-tituti .»■ of 
these United Stated »ays "Cor. 
g re-s shall make no law» ,»b

The sixth amendment of the 
Constitution of the United States 
<ay< the accused »hall enjoy
the right t > a speedy and public 
trial, by an impartial jury . . and
to have the a»»i»tance of counsel 
for his defense.”

Yet. a trial examiner for the N.i 
; tional Labor Relations Hoard in 
■ Ohm has barred a steel company's 
¡counsel from a bearing into char
ges that the company was engaged 

im "unfair labor practices” The 
| attorney was barred supposedly 
i because he insisted that his e\ 
j ception to a ruling he noted in the 
- records.

We i oul i well understand <uch 
a disbarment in other countries 
where court procedure ha» been 
altered to suit the iron rule of die- 

j tatora, but it is an unheard of pre
cedent and a challenge to Consti- 
| tutional government in America

H U l  M i l . I  l o N  L R K N t  H -
MEN l W  I IIE WRONG*

»mebody pays for

ridging ft 
of the press 

If 'h. fre.U1 
gagged » tilt 1
abridge ! 
the ruling» 
just teha- I 

What l„ 
New »

I" HI I WTHKOIMK-S SI I I ER

I

In France 
every fire!

The Code Napoleon— formulat 
ed by the Little Corporal— which 
still prevails in France and Bel
gium. holds that every person caus 
tng a fir • rou -t pay for it The p<»- 
lice» or gendarmerie, caretully in
spects the scene o f  every fire to 
place this responsibility As a re
sult. the uiprit, whose negligence 
or »rel --•less caus. d it. is ch:»7 
ge<l for all damages, even though 
a square block of buildings is in
volved

Owners whose property is iti- 
f speech of the volve.j need only bring suit again 
ha- not been > -t the offender to collect They 

must prove, however, that the fire 
was directly »lue to gross careless
ness, neglect, or mischievous in
tent j

Tenants, in particular. Ee**l the 
full brunt of th*se statute- A 
t. nant, c >r.vi< ted of responsibility 
for u lire, must it akc -rod to hi*

rerdem ol *|h-»sc b or

th» Magne» act and 
if the NLRH uniter it. 
a- ' .tppened to It *
V o th nk’  Dallas

nc>t en 
business depr 
lately tasen a : 
amount of ri

fo
ICS
in«4

a fruit of the 
i that there ha*
Je lease in th» 

•• by Am 
hropi* causera! drap in the a» . o iu n h u te d  

re unisti» ti 
explain adequate JU*t I » .  tied by the 
* 1 or por at ton A-

ft.-utoIe»- h 
national
t»i l he re»itit 
ce alone faiij 
ly th»- sTut.st 
John Price J 
cording t 
lie relate 
gam sut ion 
charity in
the fir«» ■ 
near I v tW» 
the cor res pi 
Respect 
*’>o.7i:;.2Pd 
While It 
say that
losing -he habit of giving. the 
fact do»‘s remain that the paternal 
istic policies of the Government, 
as exemplified e-; ., ..,)l> hy WPA 
and hug» r*iiet appropriations, 
have made many Americans feel 
that neighborly and communal oh 
ligations need n- longer weigh 
heavily on their shoulders If 
Washington says, in the grand and 
proud manner, that it will take 
care of the unfortunate, the temp
tation exists to let Washington do 
it.— Boston Transcript

landlord all 
-on of the 
needed rej t

D i a a p p o i r
piran*» now

thie r- la
ire. and pay

by r>-a- 
for all

tel gu!*e
d i s p l a y  ;
brea J Da!

ange i 
as N.v

Characterized as foolish and 
legal the sit- down strike stag' 
seventeen months ago by 92 er 
ploye- if the Fansteel Metallu 
gical Corporation, t h e  l'mt< 
>f.«trs Circuit C*iurt of Appeat- 
-ittitig in Chicago, rules by a tn 
jor ;y of two to one that the cm 
poration was justified in discha c 
ng th< -triker- The decision 

not only a rebuke to the ('. I 1 
aff hat.- that spiraled in liehi.
>f th- s'rikers, t>ut it is also a r  
i ike t the National Relatioi 
1» -ur.i. w* h espoused their cau 
and ordered the corporation to r>
.r;-*a*> them while admitting b»it 
the folly and illegality of the 

»urst Th- majority opinion < 
irt points -'Ut that the stri. 

er» had "a i mplete and adequat' 
remedy without cost to them a 
"  . ai is ■ the i oar.l, by- the u- 

■ at ih they would have lost to 
• v :n time or wages, if th. 

ause was just”
I e Nl.RB as-umul that the 

au.-e vv.,» ju*t and gave i 
weight to 1 he obvious illegality 
the str.ke as a deliberate inva.*i< 
of property rights The decisi< 
may Im- and perhaps should be c.. 
rod to the Supreme Court on ai 
¡s-al. If the contention of the ui 

n that represents the strikei 
has any merit it reserves to 1» 
further tested. The union's eas' 
appears to rest on the claim that 
the corporation's labor pra !. es 
were unfair, which is regar.I.-.l as 
- 'methirig of an offset to tl le
gal course of the strikers \ • 'her 
litigant, it may be argued. . .-me* 
uto court with clean hand- Hut 

the striking employes w aid 1 ive 
done well to rest their - c .  w th 
the NLRB without hav g '-e- 
course to lawbreaking aio! . .o 
lence Brooklyn F.agl*’

VNOTHEK DKBI NKIR

It is an unpleasant duty. hu' ne i 
that cannot l*e avoided, t r. rt 
that the Chicago Daily N'-ws l a s 1 
struck a blow at a flour -t i g Am
erican industry that <■' geivng 
enthusiastic about the o:.* i.iiby! 
giant panda that is still ) . m 
this country Two were hr- ight t o 1 
the Cnited States, hut fill» ed
o) a twig and died Its •. j., q*

-have tieen stuffed in a life- like 
manner, but no taxnirrmi-st, one 
ha» felt, could provide a playmate 
tor the lonesome baby giant pan ! 
a that »urvive» But modern Chi-1

• ' 4» tasen the place of ancient ! 
\frua. out of which one could al- 
u.iv* exj.-ct -omething n.w The, 
\ rt! China correspondent of the 
News has just sent that paper a

• g article reporting th a t  th e  
or.t, diver on "f  th e  w h ite  

; ; 'ation of ChellgtU 1* la U g h -
- . heartily ov11 reports from the 

! ■ '• 'tat. - that the baby giant
da <r the adult, for that mat 

têt i- a rate creature If you 
war* i.» of the ateníais, th»1 cor
• ' pi ' lient a brute by the name
- \ T Ste. Ie reports, all you

-i.iiir ’ti a servant and send 
■■ t ' th. hill with a small suit 
. e full d silver In a few days 

h* returns with a panda of the
- • .n*-d - .-»•. age and sex In case 
r.y 1 »houid doubt Mr. Steele”
' lie -ent along a photograph

•v t.g four dejected baby giant: 
a’ i.i- »taked out in a compound.

■i-.e of which would make a 
.ay mate for the panda in this 
untry Hartford Courant

Mr and Mr- Max Schneemann 
and hildrer recently »i>ont sev
era! days in San Antonio

*1

AC nr DC

o sv: x+ +*

M  y o u r s  today at

Ozona Stockman
TAAAV we offer you th« 

famoua Remington Rand 
Clono-Shaver at * new low
price. . .  S15.75 compU’te with 
leather carrying raw 

Say “ good bye" m made«, 
nap, lotions and other » xp«o. 
aive shaving nuisancm. For 
I era than a penny a month (or 
current you can have Hose, 
clean shaves . and it doesn't 
take w*«eks of “ learning how” 
with this shaver

We have already wil l dozens 
of th«*e Close-Shave-», and 
men tell us it's the fastist 
and eaaM*t-to-uae dry shaver 
of them all.

, vW«‘
, C 1

L *»•« *“ Id. » "
THE 

OZON \ 
SUM K'MN

Rhone 2ltt

Mr. Merchant

. th<■■ if fi* *»rs of this pub
»n’k fmud raising or
'• ïïï arid1 tn-qu.sts to
4 * cities during

six mont.hu n ! ‘l 1« wet
r < enl less than fur

tKfflU‘ i,g months of la.”.7
ily the fiigures were
9 and It tr..i o 1 .1 ♦;
m«y not be quit.- fair to
*ur pc.pl are gradually

' l l  Æ  P O C K E T B O O K  
of K N O W L E D G E

tile ■•heme

« /
TOPPS

t ’  A/*o
I , -, '»¿V *»t3t 
H i ; •-( s*- 3 ^

» a*»i ai»: n sva ABt j*%

11 BR ASS !T IS

Colorado steel worker» havem 4 asked Mr Roosevelt to develop
'Pit .rrl ;V enough brass to run for a third

term — New York Sun ” r w ~ * '
k»A- VH »LOk, TW» 0S-HÛCC •/<* 441/.«, A « I w»CW
< tH U »U l rn M iM rro f« N )|» (. se.s r̂a a» rm **»vt a* avr«
•TiA- » y  -rw ss.e. 4», h ™,-----• WS t  «NT

if  e» rV ’ o i
‘ •wot ovviaci ». » x»*n•sro 4 ssoovjc» 3» eat»- os*. «*» »̂tt»» InAA.IOAWH To ».»»• 4114, ̂
Xkrt.3*. «4» » ’» uy ut.wi'fcf f rA*’»IC <V » » • *

A/S W, ,Ak
*! too 300.000» ft .- »
4.000006 »t.»vt srse , win,
n«r soraura» o* 'mi tur/

O' MfMUttyft

c " .»dvertising i- a» important as any “ straight n
n^w^pipi! r

- * - cw » of merchandise and service that rank- !ad.rig value«.
■I and r-.id the advertising just as they read then i
’ thing topic of the dav

'-1 ’ the adverti-iiig inu»t be NEWS and appear in a M 
1 ’ 1 ’ ’’ 1 1 -1' *n 1 'mpany with niat«>rial that aids and supports it* pu
1 " ‘ ' ' '  '' new« and other advertising a* allie» and not opponent-.

" • r m**ihod uf furnishing a complete metropolitan service colisi»' r * 
illu-trations and suggestions are a part of the answers to the need of I" '

■*l 1,in* do a big job in aiding your advertiaing— a d ff ’
mire pow.-rful and more praetba) way to profits.

->ir repr-ventative or call the office of this paper and we will be 
to show you how effective advert.»,ng can b- made

g !;* 1

Crockett County's Be»t Advertising Medium 1»

The Ozona Stockman
DEDICATED TO THE SERVICE OF CROCKETT COUNTY

IBmwWia-^Ukik. - J j l
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hind The Scene* 
American Bu*ine»*

IU John Craddock

Expedition Ercds Memorial to Ko»er^ Post

\,iy 10 BUSINESS 
,1 small hornea Í» 

for other indus-

n  York, 
intrust ion 
ini the pac 
Tn th. general recovery move 

loutinuea unab«t*d, 
reports from many 

of t|... untrj The Federal 
'  n(f Alin nistration r*|Hirted

which 
rding >"

h1 pc , , nt gain in mortgage*
tod !■ ' .ippraisal m July over 
month last year. Meanwhile.

mills ami factories re- 
errd .‘ ii intimated five |tcr 

incrca ' in production acti- 
for July compared with the 
¡0a» m tl. I'sually there is 
Him dir g July and August 

, (inns' levels. Enthusiastic 
-oval las' week of a "great na- 

ret.iii demonstration" by 
3b,r* nt the National Retail 

lloods A -»ooation assures a 
dimming event which should 

¡of grrat interest to consumers

Game License Are 
Required To Shoot 

Tin Can* In Idaho
Ri'ise. Idaho— Tin cans will re

ceive the same protection from the 
state gam«- department that wild 
life does. Game department offici
als, following calls from several 
persons which said young boys 
were endangering wild life, resi
dents arni tin cans with their 
small caliber rifles, issued follow
ing statement-

“ Boys who shoot nt tin cans 
without a game license are violat
ing the law.”

Cyclist Pedals For
The Sake Of Safety

San Jose, Calif.—O. A. Petree, 
CO year old udvocate of a law ob
liging bicyclists to travel on the 
left side of the road, has just re
turned from a 3.COO milt bicycle 
trip to Washington, where he went 
to lay his project before President 
Roosevelt The President was ab
sent at that time

Happy t'urrv. small son of Mrs. 
Albert furry, i> spending a few 
days this week visiting his broth
er in Big laike.

Making a special trip to Point Barrow. Alaska, in the boat. Pandora, this crew will erect a marker at 
Wallakpa lagoon Monday, August 15, st eno of th> airplane crash exactly three years ago that killed 
"  ill Rogers, famous comedian and Wiley Post, roundthe- world aviator. A* tf . same time Rogers will be

t j  , iiustry third largest rem»-mb«red at the southwest historical pageant in Amarillo, Texas. On Friday, August IS, the second 
sales annual memorial rodeo and dedication of the Will Rogers stadium is scheduled at Colorado Springs,

Colorado.the nation »Uh annual sales
gme of I" million dollars and 
¡ploying ¡.''“ O.immi persona, will 

a„ ,|, week in September I English obserwrs. however. are i dnw conditioning'* w hich archi- 
<t(’ies ¡d! ever the nation to guessing that th* threatened Rus tects and engineers claim is the 

te in ilri mg up for public in- so- Japanese conflict will not go most vital insulation of them all 
X'tfon. ' beyond the present border sniping Installing double -ash or storm-

stage. They point out that stal windows is reported to affect a

Co-Ed Graduate Tries 
Rime In Job Hunting

!v wart China nt the expense of | 
much suffering and hardship a 
mong its civilian population has 
very nun h weakened Japan during 
a year of stubborn !• sisteme t o 1 
c:>ni|ties!. Japan, ti er i >r< . is be
lieved to lie afraid to take nt un

lit this time in 
view of her increasingly unstable 
economic status at home and the j 
prospect of continued determined 
resistance by the Chines .• * ft

THINGS TO WATCH FOR -  | 
A “ draftless fan” which stands on 
the floor and draws in cool air at 
approximately floor level, snoot
ing it up toward the celling in a 
perpendicular column. . A col
lapsible fish net which snaps open 
like an umbrella, to lift fi»h out 
of the water . . An electric bull« 
which gives o ff  perfume or medi
cal vapors; thi light bulb is thinly 
coated wiih clay or alabaste*-, in 
whith the p e r i . lint or me ia ament 

, is absorbed. . . Cakes made with 
soap; such a smull quantity is 

*’AR SCAIlF. -Hoarding of gold added to tho baking mixture that 
• wall ; i id Male has cropped it does not affect the flavor,, but

makes the ink» lighter and flu f
fier. . .

fASHINGToN — About this 
e of year merchants and job- 
* in every section of tho coun- | 
take inventory of goods on, 
ii, and scan the business skies 
possible signs of how much ; 

f should lay in for fall and j 
uterini • Hie U. S. Depart-1 other adversary 
jut of Commerce here, following 

same procedure, has just is- 
(I its mid year report on con- 
Sirs' good- inventories. The re- 
Isays that stocks on hand have 

Aimed to normal. The large 
jantity i merchandise which uc- 
Inttlated during the latter part 
19:if> and early 1937, says the 

jpirt, ha- lem gradually liquid
ai Pointing out that retail sales 
¡ring tin '.is; -:\ months of  this 
prweti at j! 15 per cent under 
lost' for thi -amo |>eriod o f  1937. 
kl about five per cent below 1936 

report concludes that this 
r̂.d seen - to have run its course 
¡that a tinued improvement 

lies is in prospect.

greater dollars and cents saving 
to the home owner than any other 
ty pe of insulation. Tests conduct
ed by I'rof tj. I,. I.arson, of  the 
University of Wisconsin, show 
that in the average home which is 
not “ window conditioned” one out 
of every four shovels of coal goes 
out the window instead of in the | *M 
furnace The t*sts also reveal that
the e„st of double glazing or “ win Historic Peddler’s 
cl'tw «onriitiomnir i* repaid with- j d  • A
in ¡ui. \mrs thi ' furnac** in* I \iTii\C  K e c e i V C S  A
»nviniTf*. New Tomb Slone

11. rkeley. Calif. A 1938 co-ed 
gr.: ¡at• nf the University of Cal 
ifom tv.rcame the job finding 
hand ap of having a diploma by 
running the following want ad in 
a new -paper:
"C .liege grad, young and gay, 
I.ik' - to play, but must make hay. 
Wi i mind the baby, sling the hash 

anything to earn the ensh.”

sali

■? »ga.ii n Europe where there
general • •* • ralization of senti- 

"nt “ a ■ ¡It of the new Far 
Should Russia and 

¡an go t war, it is felt that II if- 
might con-ider it an opportune 

lenient to ¡ re-- hi- ambitions in 
* rich agi , otturai land of Uk- 

n""  part of the Soviit
' ' ' ' i t  American and

HEAD!.INFS IN NEW Y O R K — 
America’s 1938 wool d ip  placed | 
at 3tW.528.CMM» pounds. 2.000,0001 
above 1937 . Aircraft t urnings:] 
United Aircraft second quarter1 
net income 53 cents a share com
pared with 39 cents a year ago, 
Curtiss- Wright net- $2.181.802 in 
first half of 1938 compared with 
$900,597 in 1937 period . . C'elan- 
ese Corp. of America has net in
come of $1,557.445 in year ended 
June 30 against $4.401,227 last 
year. August home furnishing- 
sales off  to got(.1 start. . . Sted
production gains 7 0 (ter cent to a 
rnw 1938 high. . . Utilities holding 

| companies get SEC order to file 
NEWS FOR HOMEOWNERS for integration and corporate m 

The modern trend ii home build- plification by December 1 )u)v 
mg is toward insulation; wall*' sales of thru* auto T.ianutac! r r 
are protected against I t at and show improvement
cold, ceilings and has* ments again -----------------  —
st frost, dirt an.! seepage. 1-atest 
development in thi t.eld is "wm-i

Prisoners Studying
To Earn Degree*

PRISONER ESCAPES!
Guard Killed By British Officer in Dar
ing Escape from German Prison Camp

b' N I I I» by all the police in Germany, he found refuge
' '  ' ! and home of this lovely little girl i f tht B» rlln

Calmly, bravely she faced the police and lied 
< d for an enemy of her country whom she had

^ ' 1 ut i to -hurt night . . Not even the threats ot c* r-
' - 'Ii could break her <lt voted loyalty to him.

 ̂ ¡ i i .  fu Id bnathless by this exciting story of escape 
'"Titian prison camp. Y’ ou'll lie thrilled and fascin 
Hus romantic girl who tc*.k such desjterat» chance»
' ’ • ' t‘ ly tender, sincere love she had t vet known 

r th« lat. (). O. Mclntyr* railed it "The most ab- 
1 ' k' book I'v. rtad in five years.”

! • .. .-e we want you to know Mercury Book« we'll -end 
,u'u bis one- "Everything Is Thunder," bv J. I Hardy 
•T" ally free. We’ll supply the book, if you’ ll pay 10e for
1 ' >ge and handling.

"  " "• Won than 100,000 copies printed w** has* I»»» 
■ iMMt left.— Mlu| they'ie going fast Hurry and »end a 

' ,,m ,l,r « complete copy of thi* intensely int* resting book 
''' r* *ban 90,(M)0 words (Sorry—only one to a etisto

m*fr j

- my dimt* Sen«) m* n copy of th#* Mercury Book
Everything Is Thunder" by J I* Hi

Pretoria. So. Africa Prison* t 
1 in Pretoria central jail are g* ” >■ 
in for higher education

In addition to doing norma! pr 
on labor, they are permitted 
study in their cells, receive lettei - 
from the various correspondence 
colleges and to att<nd the pr i 
school.

One pri-ont r. who i- doing 2. 
years for murder, is studying m 
ing engineering, while others ~* v 
ing sh*'rter terms are working f 
degrees in economies, eommerce 
and arts.

Msh.ti > City, Pa A monu
ment l,;ts been erected by Mahan 
oy i i -idents at the “ Peddler's 
Gr.n- burial ground of the com 
min H first murder victim.

J Fulhaber, an Itinerant ped
dle! w.i murdered near this com- 
mi.i in Aug 11. 1791. by lt»-n- 
jan Hailey of Morristown. He 
wa entually apprehended and
ha' i at Reading.

1 dhber's muriler was the sult- 
je, t of several historical papers 
One wa« "Tht Immortal Ptddler," 
and another is in the publications 
■I the Schuylkill Co. Historical 
- ciety.

Vandals destroyed th«- former 
it trker on the grave several years 
..•a Volunteers bought a lit w
• ad stone and a lso  landscaped 
t o grave itself.

MRS. PIERI E HOSTESS 
Hi I.AS AMIGAS i U  It

\lrs. J. S. Pierce. Ill »nterlan 
In r bridge club Friday morn- 

g at the Jo»- Pieree, Jt . hem* 
mmer flowers wer* u-*d a- d* 
ations Club high wa- awardeil 

\ ss Totsy Robison, gue-t high t* 
Mrs. Sherman Taylor, and bing* 

Mr* (ìeorge Hunger A lune)
* it was served Mis. Earle ( I am;

Mrs Chiude Hudspeth. .It .
\ -, Di rni'ster Jon*-.«, Mr», R I 

w* rs. Mr- Bob Yteavei Mr 
irge Bung*-!. Mis Sherman Tay 

Mrs. B I* Ingham, Jr., Mrs ; 
■ Clayton. Mi-- Carolyn Mont 
■nrrv. and Miss T"ts> Robison

a\e Monev Read the AdsREAD THE ADS SAVE MONEY

N THE SAME BOAT

»rdy.

N»me

Addrt»*

'•EKt t Ry HOOKM, 57# U bìiicIm» Aw .  New Vnrh. N. Y.

Special Announcement

Dr. Boyle from th* Optical Clinic, 705 Brady Building, San 
Antonio. Texa*. will le  in Ozona, T»xas. at the Ozona Hotel 
Thursday, August 18th. At that time hi will be glad to see- 
all of his old patient* as well as any others who an in nee d 
of glasses to improve their vision.

OPTICAL CLINIC

Special Sale . . .

M E X IC A N  FO O D S
Saturday -  Opening 5 p. m. -  August 13

In Street In Front Santiago Vargas Store

HOT TAM ALES - ENCH1LADES 
Other Mexican Dishes

The American- an cordially invit»-d to visit the “ JAMAH A 
< r Mexican Fair Proceed* go to fund for Mexican Independence
Day celebration on September 16.

: You Will Be Welcome :

Let's Finish the lob  . . .. .  "put Sadist 
itL tíiSL SaddlsL'
In July the people of Texas, by 
the overwhelming majority ol 
3 to 1, voted to repudiate the 
Professional Politician*.

N o w  . . .  c

JinisÁL thfL $ob!
I Itu Jt KKY SADI I R. who 
romes fresh from the people 
Note for new blood, fighting 
blood, on the Kcilroad ( nmmiv 
»ion of Texas. Hoitt'l. hr*rlril, 

l.xI't tit HitJ Indi ptmtrnt.

MEAR JERHY S A P t ; ,1 
OVIA TEXAS QUALITY NETWORX 

Every Monday Nkqht 7 30 to 8:00 
Every Friday Niqht 8 3C to 8 00

FOR THE WELFARE OF TEXAS ELECT

C. A. JERRY SADLER
■«! Ufrdtii Fjm! fiu Mtrlfy Sadlvn

W E  M A D E  2 1 1  M I L E S  

T O D A Y  A N D  E V E R Y T H I N G  

N A S  I E E N  P E R F E C T

T H A T ’ S G R A N D - A N D  

I T ’ S W O N D E R F U L  T O  

H E A R  T O U R  V O I C E1C 1S

LET THE TELEPHONE KEEP YOUR MIND AT 
EA8E DURING SUMMER SEPARATIONS
No won>ing or woniiering «Ih.uI ¡out family . . .  no hclplr*» 
ferling if there i* an impoitanl meaaaf* to deliver . .  . when you 
include regular telephone call* in your vacation plant, it* an 
simple to arrange a scheduled time for calling . . .  so reassuring 
to know that everything la all right . . . and ao inexpensive with 
the Urn evening retea. Charge* < n he reversed, if you desire.

no, that touring problems—each as securing exactly 
you want hi hotel and camp i

I9*
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Modernized Bedroom Complete—Compact
*uch

with the ceiling* removed, »how- The*,. ti(. n,,,Vf<) 
mg window», door» and eletrival model t . , iw. ,, 
convenience outlet*. ment*. \V|t|

It i» then easy to make folded 
paper approximation* of  the prin
cipal piece* of furniture to the 
name scale a* that of the model I

**»*( 
-• trru-
I o, *«»

there t» p , . |M, hUl̂ '
there n >' • ,■i igh»j||a-
to accomodai. tn enril« ,, 
or “  ha».- 1 : .t  f,,r ttie li;uo^

t he -mall house «Sown ia the 
above illu»tralion ia situaled in 
(.rrenhurah. N. V. It aaa ip  
praised at IV iW  and financed 
ht mean» o f a mort «a ire of 
»t.âtltt in.utnl by the federal 
lloo-inc \dmmi-tration.

Ihr hou»e -h o »»  the re-ult 
o f careful planning in the rffi. 
r ent arrangement of room». 
I he hath I- acre-aihle from

Place Your Application For

FHA : 
LOANS

1
r 4 » H  hitl r«N»m « i f h n i i t  Ih r  n r o - ~ ' ’ '  o f  p a»* . :n -  t h r o u g h  . in *  o th e r  
ro*»m I r  a t t j t r h r d  g a ra n t»  i« .» « * » • ?h.»t h .i»  r>*t m t» r  f r r r d
•  I th  the* » v m n i r l n  o f  t h v  d»**»ign

With

Home Owner Saves 
One-Third Of Dollar

The two bedroom tiewa »huwn a bote rj»e evidence o f what can 
be dime to makr what waa once a drah. cluttered, none tivwell lighted 
chamber into an attractor. well lighted bedroom of which anyone 
Bight he proud.

A stud* of the before and after picture» will »how that thia reno- 
tatiow did no« neronaitato the outlay of a (Teat deal of money a-ide 
from the new furniture Kepapennc and the in»tallation of modem 
nteciric halurco created the change in tone ol the room.

I* » .1 H* it hVaiiilit;
»aid * Noth tv I» certain 
death and tate» "

Robert Reinheimer
The New

Painter and Paperhanger
i'e.l in Otona D> -. iu api- • it* it» • i » .o k  

at a reasonable price’  If so get my figure- or» your 
nett .*■ -1» My work in and around Oinna, for the pa»t 
5 month* «peak» for it-etf |t‘* a New l>-ai.

Phone 215 Headquarters O zona  Hotel

I N S U R A N C E

T arlir  Month Survey Show« It- 
4’Reaper To lt»n  Home Than 

To Kent OneT he average American tenet- 
•a; i - i i  I 3 nf «very dollar l>

give* to hi- landlord if he own«-'
; hi* own home

Statistic* show that the tot., 
money »|ient in one year by tie 

I average home owner on taxes, it 
I tere-t on the mortgage, repair- 
i and upkeei> i« only two third* a- 
much a* the rent paid by not; 

j home owner* at the .»ante income 
j level*.
j These figure* are based on a 

twelve month survey of 9,000 f»m 
n •' i- ' g‘ •' I*ran’ and dies in 1 to »mall community con

1’ ' M' ■ g ven th full tank ducted by the Bureau of Home
*c<*f " Economic* of the U. S Depart-

____________ ment of Agriculture in it- nation
wide family-living study

Keenmal Variances 
The difference between the raah 

outlay of renters and owner« var- 
ied considerably for families at 
differenet income level« and in! 
different section* of the country.! 
In the Pacific coast »tate-. the 
average cost of maintaining a 
n-inie for a family m the le-- than j 
14,tMHl annual income bra. set tang 
eti from <1 to $13 per family This! 
amounted to only f»o per «-.nt of 
the average rent paid by a family | 
in the same income group, which1 
averaged $'.' to $23

The Mountain and Plain* region! 
showed the greatest differ t:tt«l 
between home owner»' and h me 
renter»' cash outlay- Renter- in, 
that area paid from $!' to $2.« ¡i*r 
m t th, while owners ; ¡1 f. • f:(

» $ 1$ in taxes, interest, upkeep- 
and repairs. The North (entrail 
and Middle Atlantic state- ,|*o 
da l an above average differential 
between the two groups Home- 
owners in that area paid f r,,n. $:>

wnne rental expenses for the 
-ame income class.* average. 1 $‘i to $23, <>r approximately fio per 
cent more.

In the New England stat.». .■ *ts 
of house owning and house rent
ing w. re almost e»|ual. favoring 
the renter in only two ,,u .me 
group« by I.,.» than five per , nt ;

included in the renter«' outlay W IS Whatever home repair- he 
made out of his own pocket as well I 
a* hi* rent Only native tom. tion-i 
relief fam ilies  were included in! the survey

l» H  I H o i  ' I  » I O K
HOMI III II 1 (Kit's

Mat pr.>-pri live home huilders 
' : ; it w'tf'-t nipo.-siblc to visu
al'./. tf • t new homes from ordin
ary Pund.tig plan- This under- 
-tandablr diif .ultv tan be easily 
overcome t.y tavtng the architect 
; « pare r..uc!' <;-.rdb<>ard models 
of the first and second floors,

W. E. White
At The Stockman Office

Build Your Home On Lot - Terms 
Low Interest Rates

August • • •

San
Angelo

In Modern Furniture
W t* are offering special values in bedroom, 

livingroom and diningroom suites this month 
\ is it us and see what savings are possible.

R O B ER T  M A S S IE  C O .
Kay Baker, Mgr.

"Everything In furniture"
Delivery

FREE

Mr- Newlywed Dearest. th,s i* 
the firs* dinner I ever rooked 

Mr. Newlywed: Wonderful’ one 
could easily mistake it for 
third or fourth

Summer and Winter
l et u. help you build you a home that’» a real guardian of >’*»ur 

tamily comfort on duty summer and winter. Sturdily constructed 
to withstand the elements-and the years Loan facilities are now Mva.lable t i make it possihl- for you to pay for a n»w home like ren’ 
payment*.

WEST TEXAS LUMBER COMPANY
Serving West Texan*

lÎffiÉfclTïllÎi liî j ' «I
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LIVtSTOCK. 
SITUATION
/lyJAW MAULMIOM

V ,• I«-», fill.. A uk 10— A„
Ht,- mechanism. quickly at' 

,;,'t hi h. at. cold and other fur 
. * the -tat».11*> o! 

.Jitm'k market». A few day» of  
#rrme h-.t le ather, which m«rk- 

. ,.f July and »ally 
.! August, caused an abnor-i decline III c o n s u m p tio n  o l  | 

h n„. ii< for housewives do 
ut'like to »(tend much time in u 
„  hitchon "hen the mercury 
(V„ »  »round UM» degrees. The | 
,ult ».i- a »lowing down in the 
m4nd for livestock, coupled 
¡th some decline in wholesale 
rices of meat».
It is in such emergencies that 

ie hunuu element in control of | 
.en’ i.tl livestock markets en- 

.,.r, tli>' |- lure, to safeguard the | 
jluc* of millions o f  dollars 

, orth of livestock. With the first 
L„m of reduced consumer de 

jnds by the heat wave, livestock 
ales »Kencies warned producers |

hud

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Datltlv (iom* \*1 ¡'• llillt í Kin*: of the Pic-Eater»

U

f l • ]L *  i

r 3 iA i À

FACE FIVE

l.ee Wilson. T. A. Kincaid. Jr., 
W. E. Friend, Jr., and Dr. H. B. 
Tandy left early in the week for
a few duys fishing on Devil’» Itiver.

SHIP VIA

ALAMO 
TRUCK LINE

SAN A M iK LU k-^M pN A  
SAN ANTONIO* 

HOUSTON

"■Hi his hands tied behind him, I.eKoy Cobb, age thirteen, of t.antes 
villr. «.a . won with a crust to »pare in a pieeating contest that at
tracted lads from all over the countryside. I.eKoy ate hit lunch at tha 
usual hour, but that didn't handicap him at all whan it cam« to eating 
a meringue covered chocolate pio in record time.

The wile was away visiting. So laced with the problem  ol what to
. i,i u „hit. do with the baby, this fisherman rigged up a seat and sunshade lor herfeeders to hold Imik ship- w„ ||# he f#1|n|y ||W| from |h.  KU.

Lents until the retail trade had 
L l itself The result was that i 
[in spite of the curtailed demand.;
cattle prices held steady. It is such j [ferine performed by those who]
[operate on the great public live- 
ftuck markets that goes to safe- 
yuanl !he price structure for ull 
livestock producers.

Holiday.' usually have an a>l-

Rabies Warning Is 
Issued From State 

Health Department
Austin, Aug. 10 The mean dog 

that suddenly becomes friendly 
li'T'ccffeit upon livestock prices. | may transmit hvdropro'c.i .ir i.i 
partii ularly in Southern Califor-1 |„,.s *ttt(,.» i>,. <..... w  C.,\. »tat.
ma. Mine the public takes f °  ; heulth officer in rt futuiK the ime
aj'onioltii' and pii nie ground», i Wlirn belief that rabie- must (>«■ 
thus cuttuiK down the consumi*- H|ireail l)V a fr„thiriK "mad d-ig."
't."H ! I' meats, t old weathei - j , ,  the f ir>t >|a>f,. of rabies." 
usuail> i* I- to cause an increuse ||t. ( ‘ox states, "the «lísp<'»i!’ -»li oí 

Fin m.ut ti.-umption. Those who the dojf changes entirely. A hap-
>-ii 1 :V- - ‘ -k on the open Rlatket ■ playful dog become» dej-cteil
ti el> Watch these conditions and [cre-ps away and hides. An ordin

arily vicious dog may become 
friendly. If he lick» his master's 
hand, he may spread rabies thru 

I cuts and abrasions on the skin. 
The dog may be mean at times.

attempt to balance livestock re
ceipt- ..a the open market to 
mat> ‘ -rii aid. all in the interest» 
of a »tat- e market price structure.

Th. ■ "i, th. central markets
realize the r responsibility and 
while all livestock is not consign
ed to open markets, it is generally 
■nderstood that ALL livestock 
value» are based entirely u|*on <h- 
pric* - paid at the central markets. 
The greater the numiier o f  live- 
st" k pr "lu. ers and feeders who 
rialize h"W delicate is the balance

cent effective in saving lives when 
properly administer« d. K a b ie a 
must he considered with every dog 
lot. and tlie history of tlit* dog 
should be studied to determine the 
possibility of rabies infection. The 
dog uh ih bit. - | ei»on must be
caught and confined for ten days 
observation. If the ing develops 
hydrophobia it »1 ould be killed 
and He dog's bead sent by ex
press. packed in n e. for a labora
tori examination. .'»• e your family 
doctor immediately after any dog 
bite.

The State Health Department 
maintains the Pasteur Institute in 
Austin where the beads of dogs 
suspicteil of raid«» are examined 
Your family doctor will immedia
tely avail himself of this service 
if he has reason to suspect the
log was rabid. Treatment for hy- 

uml at other times apparently nor- phobia is supplied by the IV» 
tt'al.’ teur Institute.

According to Dr. (’ ox the phrase __________ —_.
"mad dog" is associated with the

For Safely On Hiway
polín

. . . . .  ... r a W .  Tula i, th* D r i * »  Q « i e . t i o n n « i r e  
dritatde period in which the .tog D e t e r m i n e s  Q u a l i t i e s  
becom e nstless. s*metinies run-1
nfng away and returning hours I _________
later, worn oat from fighting otl. w t m  A|,

to maintain a stable market, the er dogs. Kahus may 0** suspected. experts h n de
greabr mil be the use of central I especially if the dog was not for- , |(ninttire fro mtthl,p |, - -■ 
mark,- - tor the sale of all live- merly in the habit of leavinghome. ^  ()t>tt.rmine , ht. r tmtiv ,.|u 
»to. x marketed ... the United Because of irritation the dog may ;l„ fic#lill||„ itll ,M„.ratlll.. w  
8Ut*‘  " n»P a|, *verything it approaches ^  |n # #afe m#nn,,

and will run amuck in crowd«, or-
ten biting people The dog’s bark Ten questions relating to U.-
changes to a throaty howl in this. <"»««•• f" r "1" " t •*“ "<"> «■ '
the most dangerous stage. streets and highways w e e  listed

Hahies, according to many auth- by traffic research offir.rs 
orities, lias a 100 per cent mortal- 

n man unless Pasteur tr.-at-

hicle so that it does not obstruct
traffic ?

7. Do you dim your lights at 
night for oncoming vehicles?

8 Do you always drive on the 
right side, not too near the center!
strip.* ?

'J. Do you regularly inspect | 
¡lights and other mechanical parts, 
of your vehicle?

lo Do you drive in the sam 
i it nner under supervision of ; I 
1' iaft . officer us you do when he | 

it id your view ?

$100,000 Building 
On College Of Mines 

Campus Is Completed
I ' Paso, Aug. 10 Th-- m-w 

iloo '-oo  library and administru- 
t i hailding on the campus >f tl 
i - 'id- u! Mines and MetaMurg 

• ■ . a lo anch of the Unii ei .* i 
I \. has lie.-ii accepted bv Di 

■ D M Wiggins, president, for th•• 
il>"i-.I of Regents. Workmen are 

i ,ng in office equipment and 
! 11, lure, and the building will be j 
r ady for occupancy within a; 
short time.

The new structure house, th • 
H ies  of the president, d-an of

education, business manager, reg
istrar. and director of  publica
tion». in addition to the library. 
Formal opening will be held after 
the opening of school in the fall.

Visit I s In Our New Home 
J Door» South of Old Location

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 
Fhone 53*4

Office Hours: 8 a. m. - 6 p. m. 
And by Appointment

E s s e n tia

Good Presswork, Good 7ypography, 
Good Paper

W o  seek perfection on each or.i«*r wo print. An order 
here does not mean just so much pnper and ink 
hut a happy combination ol the printer's craft and

V  PAPERS €KNOW N y o u  I I I H K  (JL A L IT Y
BUY YOL K PRINTING AT HOME

t i l t  'L l. S I  811 1 * R  U 8 H D

Mr- Vtalter Kyle was called to 
Alpin« *i .. week on account of the 
«eriou» l i n e - ,  ..f her gran.I.laugh
ter. Mar-ha Itroadfoot, daughter 
- Mr .c-d Mrs. Chalmers Broad-

t 'ot Mr Broadfoot is manager of  ity 
tr-" * *i Morrison Co. store in ment is instituted Pasteur treat-
Alpir.t- ment, however, is nearly 100 per

Read It All!

W. LEE 0 ’DANIEL’S 
OWN LIFE STORY

e.i., -i Texans »hout his name for Governor! . . . But who is 
'•markable leader of men? What is hi» past history ? . .

Head it as . . .

• Told for the First Time
• By Himself

TO
'.m V heson. Author of "Joe Bailey, the Last Democrat” and 

I hirty-Five Thousand Days in Texas A History of 
the Dallas N-w« and Its Forbears"

Published EXCLUSIVELY in

I h c  D a lla s  iH arn in a  Xinua

Beginning August 14
Augu.it 14 Edition Will Include, With the First Installment, 

front-page Rotogravure Picture of Mr O'Daniel 
Suitable for Framing

that drivers may correct the 
rors. Each question counts I’ 
points if answered in the aMiin 
five, with 10 point» discount 
negative answers If .our grade 
between 1*0 and 100 you may 
-ider yourself an excellent dr i'
A grade between *0 i*0 clas-e- 
as a "fairly good”  driver, but if 
your grade i» below no you are ;i 
menace to traffic safety .«n,! 
»bould correct your faults, 
police warned

The questions ar«
1. Do you use pr«iper arm - v 

rials when turning or stopping
2. Do you always drive with i. 

legal speed limits?
3. Do you always refrain ir ' 

passing other vehicles on hills ■•- 
curves?

4. Do you bring your v. hii-V ' - 
a complete halt at traffic b ln !  
signals?

6 Do y«>u observe right-of-way 
rules at intersections"

hi Do you always park your

U K ’S 'Mills’ KIN».

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
Only $1.70

DON'T MISS A 
SINGLE ISSUE

» omplete Series 
in Two Months By

Mail

Daily and Sunday Installment* dor«». Circulation Department, Dalla* New*, with remittance

^ ____ CLIP AND MAIL

Herewith is my remittance for $1 70, covering 2 months’ sub- 
"'Option to The News at 85c per month, beginning with first 
'"«ailment of "W  I>»e O'Daniel's Own Life Story." as told byhimself.
name
ADDRESS

•I Yen Dewire par by Carrier. See Ya 
D totrlbw ter.

Local

Crank Saate. thirteen yean »Id. 
nl Three», Ca.. whe was 
Ike markte« klag ef Ike fatted 

I M g lil ÜMI CM M ltliM  i f  It *  
ttMAl » i r t t i i  at WiM

a. N. J. As a resaM el ble vte- 
a MM radie

I eat aad a
Ili •

If Your Water 
Bill Seems High

Examine Your Plumbing
The Efficiency of Your Plumbing Is Often 

Reflected In Your Budget

A leak in fixture or faucet is a leak in your 
budget Pennies drop, drop dropping 
down the drain pipe.

If your faucets are cheating behind your 
back have your plumber repair them.

We Appreciate The Cooperation of Our Customer»
Who Pay Prompty

Yesterday was the 10th deadline for pay
ment of current accounts. If yours has not 
been settled, we would advise your propmt 
attention.

Ozona Water Works
In the Public Service

•, tfc«

£
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Discovery Of New 
Star Made At Mt. 

Locke Observatory

1 H .  Al N O TH  B \ lloli.li> in Switzerland

Austin. Auk Id— A notable . > 
tronomical discover.' »a*  recently 
made by means of the 12-inch t»l* 
•cope at the McDonald Observa- 
tory, located <>n Mount law «« »*'
ed by the I ’niversity of Texa- at 
cording to Dr Otto Struve. cc-c. 
rectory of the Yerkv* Observatt ■ 
at William- I!.! ', Wi* of thi Ui 
versity of Chic.iK" and th* McD* i 
aid Observatory The «2 mi!i in r 
ror of th# new McDonald Observa
tory ha.Ahot yet been enmj <t*d. 
An announcement t * • • »e . tri m 
Pr Struve -aid:

“ Prof C. T Elve> of th* Mc- 
Ponald Observatory o f  the l  ni- 
veralty of Texas and of the A- 
tronomy Department of the l  ni- 
versity of Chicago announced in 
the July is-ue of the Astrophisical 
Journal the discovery of a new 
ecliptmng variable star of the 
fourth apparent magnitude, nam
ed Mu Sagittarii This -tar has 
long been known*to be a close bin
ary. but it was only this spring 
that Prof \A W Morgan f the 
Y#rke- Observatory ot the Uni
versity of Ch.i ago predicted that 
one component would eclipse the 
other during th* last week of May

“This phenomenon was observ
ed by Dr Rlvey at the Mi I Kina Id 
Observatory by means »f a photo
electric photometer attached to 
the 12-mch telescope belonging to 
the University of Chicago ,«r,d tern 
porar ! rstalled on Mount I.ihm 
The eclipse reneats itselt every 
one hundred and eighty lays.

“ Only one star of the piuir is 
bright enough to be visible The 
invisible component which eclip* 
es the light of the visible -tar is 
semi- transparent, resembling in 
this res;»ect the unusual infrared 
component of the double star Ep*- 
silon Aurigae

"The principal scientific inter
est of Dr Khey’s new observation 
lie- in the fact that the invisible 
component is not complet* ly opu- 
que, as is the case in m*»«t other 
eclipsing -»-terns No accurate in
formation l- .a present available 
concerning ‘ he sue the t*-mp<er.-*- 
ture. or th* tensity ■{ the invisi
ble component of Mu Sagittarii. 
The visible tar shows a spec lutn 
which is character z* i  of a t •** 
perature <>f about twelve thousand 
degrees Helium, hydrogen and 
magnesium f >rm ’,h* most r*n*p. 
rious markings in its ep». trum. 
The gases of the semi transpar 
ent invisible component register 
helium hut not magnesium "

TRK.S PINos, CAL.— A unupje 
Mason;. gath* r.ng * place here 
when Dan AL Dnald. 100. * lcie-t 
living M.i on in the U S receiv
ed vis ta f r->tn AV K l.ivi i.gstcr. 
92. of Sunnyvale *»h. -ac* he is 
the second old* s? ||» rg \!a., • . 
and Rudy Shaw «*;. .>lde»t living 
lodge secretary from the stand
point of continuous serv.ee

The combined age of the thre- 
was .‘7s years

sHEHIKFS SAI I

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
C O I M  A OF CROCKETT

By Virtue of a certain Exei u- 
tion issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of T<m Green 
County, on the 14th day of June. 
1988. by t W Barnett. Clerk of 
sa d District Court against R K 
Hoover, tor the sum of Eleven 
Hundred Fifty One A 33 H " 
81151.33) Dollars together wit! 

■t *| thereon from X’ * ml*
3. 1937, at 6'* per annum. all*)

-ts of suit in cause No 10.T47.A 
in said Court, styled West Texas 
Lumber ( empany versu- K K 
Hoover and placed in my hund- 
f « - r service. I W S Willis, a Sher- 
iff of Crockett County. Texa-. did 
on the 27th day of June. 1938, lev» 
on certain Heal E-tate. -ltuatid 
in Crockett County, described a- 
follows, to-wit:
ABST CERT SURVEY HI Ot
4177 1313 25 MM

I 4178 1314 27 MM
417*.» 1315 29 MM
4214 1316 F.4 55 MM
4612 ISIS E ' i 26 MM
5323 1313 W ’ .. 26 MM
5412 1317 58 MM
5418 1312 24 MM
5420 1310 20 MM
5537 1314 N’ j  28 MM

and levin! upon as the | r* pert y *>f 
said R. R Hoover And on Tue- 
dav, the 6th day of September 
1938. at the Court House door of 
Crockett County, in the t*wn of 
Uzona. Texas, between the hours 
of ten A M. and four P M 1 w:ll 
«ell said property at public vendue 
for cash, to the highest bidder .*- 
the property of «aid R K. Hoover 
by virtue of said levy and said 
Exec ut ion.

And in Compliance with law. 1 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutivi w*ek- im
médiat« ly preceding said day et 
-a !*■ <n th* Ozona SGwkman, a 
ne»v-prtp**r published !r. Crockett: 
O  i: •«

WITNESS my hand this 2nd day 
of August I*»38

W .« Willis. Sheriff. Crock
ett CeuRt». Texas Stc

The v » i* i public it berominc - sir r»id precautuumed that 
strange sights are alten to be »err th fe  da*« at this home of the 
lea gu e  ol Nation*. Two gas masked holiday maker» were photographe# 
as they enjoyed a row on Lake Gen*»a

Battle O f  Birds Ends, 
Robins Trick Foes

t'Tir.eaut. O.— Two robin* and1 
a w. o**i e* ser had a three day bat
tle wiiil* contesting each other-- 
right* to , -tablish a h*im* in the 
entrance to a hollow limb

The woodpecker had amply upe 
hol-tered the hollow 1 mb with 

‘ t* r wadding The* th* b.rd left 
on a short trip

When it returned, two robins 
Ha-: taken p »se.-sion of th* home 
- *• Th. battle l*egar: The wuod- 
pe* *er and the robin- were alter
nately vi*.torn u*

h nally the robins outw tted the 
a - ■*!:»•* ker They -*a!»d u| the 
entrance t. the limb wi*h mud anil 
irr,,.-*, **eping out the r er.etny.

K GRANTEET A St I Ry. Co
W W W ilkins
Brock Hoover 
'1 1 K :i hare.-M 
Lo« Sapp*

W p H over

t HE\ Kul I I SETS NEW
J i l t  '  \1 Es RECORD

D*tr *. M •’ Aug 10- Chev 
r*l*t - n*w car ,*n*l truck sales 
n-achrd 51.i>47 units in July, ex 
• * • * ’ • J ..:■*• total by :.,42-<
.! *- r 111 9 . of June sales, and 

-ettir.g .*n unu-unl -ales record 
by rover- ng 'h* normal market 
trend.

The announcement was mad* 
he re by W E Holler, genera! sale- 
nianager. *• a!- reported thr
gr*.,T -t .^r «to. k reductioi
ev*r achieved by Chevrolet deal
er- in a sing!» month.

Ke< *>rds -how that in only tw 
previous y*ar- have Chevrolet-« 
July lew *ar and tru*k sale,« pas
te th* Juii mark The shattering 
of thi* long -tanding preceden* 
Mr Holler credited mainly to two 
thing» ir.*t, the country wid* 

l»ea‘ Your June Salt-" campufigt 
-taged by Chevrolet in July, anil 
-erond. an apparent improvrmewp 
in g> r eral busine-s conditions

W O R I  n  f  Rt » s " R O  \ p «

T h e  *u(fiCe*t“ ,n H*» often been made that
banks sKoutJ “ create more credit

1 he truth is t bat a kink is only out o f the 
parties nccetvary to the creation o f credit. 
Tne other n a w-orthy borrower, able to 
employ hank iunds probtahly and to repay 
them when due.

This hank hat money to lend It is ant 
ious to make sound loans If you wish to 
borrow, we will welcome your application.

Here it the international • •
rrrited on Treasure island in «.,„ 
t raneisco hay. «ite of the 1« ■■ 
en (.ate etpoMlmn showing c, 
tance» from the world « lar *or 
ner» 4.aita Me I n  tee art* a* m er  
national trafile cop "

"IM R" Cl Rs

OZONA NATIONAL BANK
Ozona Texas

(•abby Hartnett, who «urreeded 
4 harley 4,r*mm as manager of the 
(W ago Tabs. I* «purring hi» pi«« 
cm on i# (be hope of captar,ng i>  
•Iher National league pennant \  
member of Ute ( ub* for U  
umá regarded as we of u*e greatest 
eateb#rs la the bistary of the g ,mr 
Hartaett ia nae af Use mo* 

i baseball

H«»l

BE

I 11. \l NOTH E

H J K No 20 
«1 JOIN r HEM*1 I HON

i g .»i- Amendment to Ar-
* W I  -*■. t n 1, o f  the Cun- 
, • ! ‘ in State of Texas;

, g the ( >m o f  thr oath of
fur r . miier* of th* l.egis-
.t1 : al! of ficca of the State 

• I * \a providing for an elec- 
- *. h Constitutional

An i ■ tnirMt. and making an *p- 
■ pration therefor.

It RESOLVED BA THE 
-I ATI RE OK THE STATE 
EX.AS

I Tt.it Article XAT
• 1. ot the t’*«nstitution c»I 

f leva« b* amended to
iter read as follow«:

• XA'l Section 1. (Affina! 
Member* of the legislature, 

ft i rrs. Iieti»r* they * nter
thi .tie« of their offices, 
' . io  the following Oath or

, do solemnly 
: affirm), that 1 will

* execute the duties «,f
•• • f of th*

I va and will »o the

best of my ability pireaerve, prts- 
tect, and defend the Constitution 
and law» of the United Stetea and 
of this State; and 1 furthirtnore
solemnly swear tor affirm ), that 
I lave not directly nor Indirectly
¡aid. offered, or promised to pay, 
contributed, nor promise*! to con
tribute any money, t>r valuable 
thing, or premised any public of- 
f.,* or employment, as a reward 
tor th* giving or withholding a 
\ ■* at thi e|*ctii>n at which I was 
elected So help, me GihI "

«e. 2 The foregoing t'onstitu
tonal Amendment shall I** sub- 
mate*! to the rlectora of this 
Ma’ * qualified to vote on Const 1* 
tut.onal Amendments, at an elec- 
tieii t* be held throughout the 
State on the first Tuesilay after 
the t rst Monday in November, 
p ‘ is at which election each bal 
lot «hall hav* printed thereon the 
w irds:

E<»K thi Amendment of Arti- 
le XVI. Settlor 1. of the Consti

tution of the State of Texas,
changing the form of the oath of 
i f f * e for members of  the leg is 
lature and all officers o f  the State
<»f Texas."

AGAINST th* Amendment i f
At* . 1« XA'l. Section 1. o f  the Con- 
-Gtution of the State o f  Texas, 
changing th* form of the oath of 
< ft r f* i m*ml>ers of the Ligis- 
latur* and all «,ffic«rs of thi 
State *>f Texas."

1 .1* h voter «hall scratch out 
w i): per or pen*il the clause 
w . h h* de-ires to vote against

a- to ndicate whether he is 
v. * ng lor or against said propos
ed Arvndment.

S 3 Th* Governor of this 
state - hereby directed to issue 
ti * ’ *<* - -ary pro» laniation order- 
- g an * le • i n in conformity here 

w •• To d*termine whether or not 
t * j r p.-*<| t on-titutional Ani- 

<T i!rt*nt -ot forth herein shall be 
allotted, and the Governor shall 
’ ¡t\* th* -ame published us r*- 
■ hit** 1 1» the Constitution and 
law- of this State.

S' 1 Th* *um o f  Five Thnti- 
.«t ii D< liars *5.(HK1). or so much 

t • • *' t a- may be necessary, is 
h*-*by appropriated out of any

A T i i l S T ^

' -'.T

K t t . e  # f . , : h  p u b l i c , ^  ¡ j
« ct mn

Th* •*»»« • « trw  >t4 copy 8a l|*Ht|
EDW AMD CLARK
M* f t . , . . 0f 8 tatg

R«c¡nK Do«, Becom«
Hyglerical FromHiH
London p 

at Salford t r 
sw* pt th». .. kennels 

The sudd* ■ fected ne.*, 
attributei! t 
(puently uj -• 
mg dogs

■ *er* eir.tl8 
"her, *viWb

fi*- b.g rre*ha#g|

iemic xhtibg.
' ’Be dog, ,M 
' »kut !»

ghh -'rung tw.

Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Anecio To i o«na

We api »‘ciateyour
Business

Your even xrl «nd deri
sion is influenced hr in« 
swine. If vnu are looking 
for visual effirienev. c*,m.
fori an# *** nr* *re Initie <h 
ta come ta «ce u*'

OTISf.PARRlj
npTtixn ri«t * orm ian

t  H lteaarr(*rd DUI

5 g î* Ri Tifili
Th. Ozona Stockman. Ozona, it*.

utr»! imdel
p , ^  1,11 nw t -~  I <-» < '7  ^  mdcZiz Zy ZtZ z:: : ̂Inatunt Typ*og Ch»«» «•“  » »  .........
Nun*.....................................................

V I S I T  O U R

............ Siale

OWN i _______
FOR ONLY A FEW  CENTS A DAY

HOME
TRIAL

YOU'LL WRITE EASIER, FASTER THAN 
YOU EVER THOUGHT POSSIBLE!

lo ntakr nm, ' ' V*  ," " 1' '* ,* 1ur* <4 Type*«»*«» k,M.«r* how lo mabelWTVwvth and ttrmdy,
i operati« m n  u* ONLY ROYAL CAN « V C  YOU

ALL TMESC FEATURES!

Wn,pl* mvI riuy 
the beginne*1

Yo*. neni . g „r.| (w crnnr
Typu^w.ad.r>w. , , o w t o
U "  m >^<ona No* .« j. . .

yrautril to *■»„  „ „  ¿  °*mar b* ^ Wfcr# TalmkH«
.  r t n * * *  • *f 'r*r*1 ^  irtJU m t  l̂ xbR•cqwnn« the hota. «ral .a a ,,T

*  type-« IwniMmi mm

y « , b o , »Wow ,K»
"*** “P r*»sM» (hr w»M , 1<**n|»oy itevrwod *-»Hww««4y thr

ROYAL po rtable
WITH TOUCH CONTROL *

*
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ommercial Exploitation Of Fishing 
Waters Of State Is Big Handicap To 

Effort To Maintain Adequate Supply
Dept. Urge* Con- 

[jervation For Bene
fit Of Sportsmen

Hi \\ ill I Tuc ker
L^utic. secretary, «¿a»«. Kish 

,nt| ( >\-t»i fommln«di»n

!|f >«l exploitation of
u ■ ,r ,1 -port fiahejc of <>ur 
|iiin,| v. is prohibited. as I
v . . ..I, ome iwrsona nr- 
L,. o ' . would be put out
t.. .  ■ and »«' know that
|l people are now on
L.,f. i; people are on r . -
|t • that the private

. ur-cs would p i
f .  th........... "ii, to plow up their
jjit , , • .end turn them into

r :. , Hut the water-*
L  pU|,| «tied All the more 
L,, •• ■ few .should not l>e

te conduct operation.« 
Kat »1 irtail the privileges of 

tine the people better fish- 
nir snd present inland water 
otnmrreial fishermen can make lore ni"»e> ■ • guides. and by tak- 
U | ' .-»h.

[ Seinimr and netting is practiced 
¡n fresh water because of  the law 
if dimit, Inti« returns. That law 
L to the effect that a man musttut out much effort, or much more (ffmetit ffort. to get a return from a low ,upply.Tim«1 w.i- when the people o f Ea-tern Texas believed that they Heeded : dogs to take deer.|r. son:' .idles they adhered to bus idea until the last deer was 
Ii tnc Tt ■ . would not have need- id dug* i , hunt deer, if they hail prcnlu' i lo avy deer population. When }< »ro into the woods for the last lew doer, you are surer iffindir c your quarry if you are 
tided i "I dogs. Now in counties of tin state, we are w illin g 
to do w ithout any deer hunting, in the hup- >1 restoring some deer.

Even when there was only a rem 
Hunt of w Id turkey in some coun
ties of Texas, some folks wanted 
to shout turkey during the Spring 
beasnn, when a call was effective 
»nd the turd was less wary. It is 
still a law A few dozen persons 
are annually trying to take turkey 
that sh" ild he permitted to produce a upply sufficiently abund
ant to no >•! the turkey hunting <|e-
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sires of thousands of hunters per 
haps un expert, some early spring 
morning, when the gullant gobbler 
surcharged with love answers the 
mimiced cull of a mate that doe* 
not exist, may finally outwit and' 
kill the last lonely gobbler in 
these woods.

Certainly a man would not car 
to construct expensive traps, pur
chase nets, or rig up long trot- 
lilies, if the supply of fish w a s  -uf 
ficient that he would have a fair 
chance to take a reasonable pound a g e  with ordinary fishing gear 
But he believes that In must re 
sort to these devices when the 
supply is so io wthat in fact none 
of  the remnant of fish should be 
taken, but should remain a- the 
brood stock to produce a larger 
supply. When you can't take fine 
fresh water fish with ordinary 
pole and line or artificial lures 
they should not be taken

There are some who argue that 
we do not need many restrictions 
on the taking of fish in this state 
Usually their beliefs are based up 
on necessity that existed during 
a primitive period, when nlund 
fish made up a part of the pioneer 
food supply. It certainly would 
not have been wise •" have told 
the pioneer settler that be • >uld 
not take fish for five ,,r -ix 
months in the y ar Hu* we ha\ 
lived to the time when we tell our 
people that thev must ii"’ -.ill deer 
and quail for ten and "ne-half 
months of the year, and when na
tional authorities rtstrh ’ us to 
one month of waterfowl shooting.

There arc a few state- that can 
give more liberal inland fishing 
privileges than good conservation 
would permit in this stat-- The-c 
states have a smaller populat on 
and a much larger water area i»*r 
capita than has this state In point 
there are the states of Florida, 
and Louisiana. The latter state 
has an inland water area of 2.- 
000.000 acres, much larger than 
we can hope to have, if all the 
flood control, hydroelectric and 
irrigation projects proposed f o r . 
this state are actually built. We 
must admit that in a large portion j 
of Texas the rainfall is very scant 
and after all our inland water 
supply is peculiarly dependent up
on rainfall.

Another factor which has de-

t'rrsrioinx »unie of the Mne»t bald spots on the head» of the member» 
of the Bald Head flub of America. Thr members held their tweafy-etxUl 
annual convention and barbecue at Bristol. Conn., recently.

mus decay, a setting up of a chain 
favorable for food fishes After 
all the large mouth black bass, 
spotted baas, crappie. calico bass', 
and white bass, when considered 
in all their life phases, are rather 
efficient feed".s on almost all ani
mal life il.Hi is found >n water, 
and are, therefore, able to sustain 
themselves so long as there is 
sufficient residual population, 
left by the fishermen, to permit 
them to do so, We can’t expect the 
food fishes to act as a natural 
check upon the rough fishes if 
man upsets the applecart by tak
ing too many of the food fishes, 
either directly or by taking them 
as unspawned eggs.

When we understand that the 
Texas army of anglers could eas 
ily affect all of the harvest of fish 
es from all of the water of T> xus 
during a very short time each year 
and that we can not have large 
fishes unless we protect the small 
fish, we are beginning to under
stand something of the trouble 
that we have faced. If we begin 
to expect ten pounds of  fine fish 
per acre per year, rather than 100 
pounds, we probably will more 
closely approach our expectancy.

There are only a few hundred 
acres in fresh water fish hatcher-

ier in Texas, to supply and endea
vor to keep up the balance of fin# 
fishes in our thousands of acrea 
of inland waters. It is not expect
ed that they can do the job unless 
the anglers, and especially the ex
ploiters of our waters, are requir
ed to exercise somewhat more re
straint than is legally required at 
this time.

Tiny Airplane Now 
Designed For 400 

Miles An Hr. Speed
Bristow, la. —Clayton Folkerts, 

Bristow, Iowa, airplane de-egner, 
whose planes have figured promi
nently in national air races of re- 
■ ent years, is working on a new 
model at Kansas City which he 
now hopes will attain a speed of I'M) miles per hour.

It will have 17 foot wing spread 
[lowered with a 40 h p Menasco 
motor.

ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Service 

San Angeio, Texas 
Phone 4444 Day or Night

It May Seem Too Hot Now To 

Think Of Heat-But Winter Will 

Be Here Before Too Long —

Equip Your Home With a

Butane
Gas System

FOR COOKING HEATING  

HOT W ATER —  LIGHTS

Mure and more West Texans are learn
ing of the economy and convenience of 
tank >cas systems for ranch or town 
horm* or place of business. It’s

Economical -  Clean -  Safe

••♦■t us figure on modernizing your liv- 
before another month passes.

Jo e  O b e r k a m p f
 ̂uriuturv - Hardware . Plumbing - Electrolux • Butane Gas

laved the enactment of adequate! 
regulations governing the taking 
of fish from our inland waters,j 
has h.en a populur misconception 
• •! the actual limits in reproduc
tive capacity of our choicest food 
fishes.

A cattleman understands that 
he cun g«t a sustained yield of 
■ >nl> about 1 ‘¡2 pounds of beef pel 

car from an acre of cultivated 
land The same man might ex[>ect 
that much return in largemouth 
black bass, and several hundred 
pounds per acr« of fish of other 
varieties. We have a number of 
men connected with this depart
ment who understand fish culture. 
Thev have mudt it their life study. 
They are ambitious. If thev thot 
that they eould get any such re
turn of fine fish from an acre of 
water on cheap lands they would 
want to go into the business of 
producing those fish for sale.

It is seldom that anyone 'akis 
the trouble to determine the fish 
ing pressure that is b :i:g put on 
a body of water. If thev did they 
would be looking tot another 
place to fish, just as l am

Where there has been m en.-.- 
exploitation of waters for m 
mercial purposes wc have .1 tatrh 
definite idea of the annua! vie 
of fish from those wat* i - Thi 
the sustained yield. In l.ouisiat... 
2,000,000 acres of inland wa’ ir 
produced 20,000,00n pound- 
fish annually, made up " f  all kinds 
taken. That is only It) pounds pci 
acres |ier year. In some of tie V  
way lakes for which adequate 
statistics are available, then w.( 
a sustained yield of only 5 p " U i  
of trout, and they had no eon;;- 
tition from other fish

We must learn that the -u-' 
ed fish yield of a body of water 
dependent upon its fertility ,.i 
sustained water level I'mb r !•' 
t onditions we should not b ■ 
too litu> h, (wrhaps not as one I i 
u have been expecting vv ' 
good management, but eert.im' 
more under adequatt manager! 
than we havi been a iuallv ■ 
tilts'-

Many lakes have a high <u 
yield l>e<au.se of the ruheiiing 
the water filling those Ink' 
the humus that cutties from 
soil Small bodies of water can h- 
kept rich by fertilizing 
There is. us a consequence "f I i

I M IM .m  Ml VI t; \ l \ '

of life that ends in fish produc
tion This accounts for the large] 
increase nr the fish supply of a 
large u- w lake that is adequately
at" he.I After a few years produc
tion lev* Is down, somewhat, hut | 
will give a good sustained yield 

lie ! factors are favorable and
tl ere . «  ,t g o o d  nianag' ment of its
f'-h resources.

<>'i' a' Lake Wichita, which con-1 
te t ed imewhat more than one 
ft i-.iinl acres average area, in 
. - of 400,000 pounds of rough
1 were removed intwo years
1; i.ike under most intense s* in 
(l g relations, however, would 
i i. ive yielded, in our opinion, 
n than 100 pounds of rough] 
fi pei acre annually as a sus- 
t.i >■ yield The operations in j 
tl ...s proved definitely that it | 
c> i,tamed very few fine food fish.. 
N aid it There was too much , 
i " p . i . ’ ion offered by the rough 
t mostly carp and buffalo fish 

Wichita is accessible to a 
I. . numbe r of people. The .
1 d constantly for the few food I and had s o  reduced their num 
bor.s that these fishes were unable 
■o cont’-ol the rough fishes Nor 

ere thi gar fish able to ( "iitrol 
them. Tin conditions in the lake 
became unsuited for game fishes 
We are attempting to reston a 
balance. Hut the balance w ill b- 
maintained only it the pressure 
for the food f i s h e s  is taken oft 
intil they are able to increas. 

'heir numbers, and then provide a 
higher annual yield for the fisher 
man.

If we could give our food fi-lie- 
i chance, it is my opinion tha' 
they would do a pretty good job 
■ f keeping a balance of fish i: 
waters which they inhabit, grant- 
ng that the water conditions arc

Sparkling 
Fresh and

P U R E
Fountain Drinks

Refresh Yourself 
At Our Fountain

Every Glass Thoroughly 
Sterilized

Each Time After Use

TRY OUR . . .

Rochester Root Beers
In Frozen Mugs

5c

SMITH DRUG CO., Inc
The Rexall Store

' ■ ÿ

» 1* t r

REMINGTON RAND
ELECTRIC CLOSE-SHAVER

No blades, no soap, no lotions to buy 
Costs loss than a penny a month to operate

YOUR KIR.ST COST is practically your last emit when 
you buy one of the new Remington Rand Cloae  ̂

Shavers. 1st« than a [x-nny a month for electricity will 
pay for fast. clone shave* t hat give real »having aatiafaction 

lifetime conatruction new precision shearing head .. 
double cutting surface... combing bar that lift* Hal hair»
. . special huth spied motor runs on A. C. or I>. C. . . . 
year’s guarantee of materials and workmanship.

This is in our opinion the fin cut dry shaver on the 
market. It delivers dose, clean shaven without weeks of 
"horning bow"! 115.75. Price includes leather upper cane.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
John O. Higgers, of Toledo, ilhiu 

Mbo directed Provident K oose ir lts  
imeni ploy meni een»n, last Jantiarv. 
believes belter lime* are abrid lor 
industry and employment He riled 
the ease ai tbe l.lbbey «Jarea, I ord , 
Olas* rompan*, nf wbleh be I* pres 
■dent, which has rehtred I.SM wark 
are la Ike lae* three months
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West Texas C. C.-
(Continued from Page l.)

P r c j K i r i n g  f o r  A i r  H a i t i *

rate increase», previously author
ised by the ICC, in the West Texas 
differential territory. Increases | 
«ought range from 5 to 15 percent ; 
on livestock, cottonseed and pro
duct» and class traffic.

Shippers in the differential ter
ritory. which includes all countie* 
west of a line running appri xima 
tely from Amarillo through Plain j 
view, Lubbock, Big Spring ami 
San Antonio, must pay a 15 | vr- 1 
cent penalty above the basic rat* 
on shipment». This penalty has 
been in effect for more than 50 
year».

The WTCC was joined in th* 
case by the Texas Agricultural 
Association, Live Stock Traffic 
Association, the Texas Sheep- an*! 
Goat Kaisers and the El Paso and 
Fort Worth Chambers of Com 
meree.

West Texas witness** t«stified ; 
that a raise in rutes would drive 
business to the trucks and result 
in loss of revenue for railr«.. 
instead of an increase,

Cam Longlev, Jr.-

Sun* who have volunteered a» women instructors in a course in air 
raid protection given under the auspices of the British Bed Cross in
I «.odori 1 natami esani'ne the gas masks issued to them at the head 
quarters at Moke Newington, rear the British capital.

meet the annual payments It will 
not lie paid back until about 

11 t>4l "
Four years ago, he added, the

l niv. tsitv lairrow* d
the Public Works Adminis 

tiation and secured a grant of 
f 4.13.000 to build the n* w adminis
tration- library building

-Security for Ibis loan." he 
<1. "comes from the incom* 

from gtating leases. The debt will 
1. paid off about 11#47."

Mr and Mrs Oscar K«st and
laughter, Shirley, left early in the 

week i**i a week s vacation ami 
visit w itii relatives in Slaton

Mi and Mrs George Harrell. 
•Cl Cl kvtl I ’-mint) ranch 

, ,i¡.Is*, ar* enjoying a two-months 
vacation in l-ong Beach, ( alif

Mi's Christine Curry, daughter 
i Mr* Albert Curry, will return 

fom Houston where she ha«
¡.on visiting relative* ami friends 
>■ will enroll Sept* tnbil I in th* 
rut's* s training school at Shan 
> ii Hospital III San Angelo Mi**
S:bvl Cooke of Oiona will also en- {

F A T H F K  O F  R O T A R Y

M P P $ b  ; I 
n  f a f - ■ ■

fcl vr •
N(,TI< E or

R e w a r d

I am offer ng

$*r>00 Reward
for appre) en»i0B v i.t io n  of guiltv every theft of |lm | J  J( M s s . "
that no officer of C w S 

ward'' n ‘,V

w . s. WILLIS
Sheriff, t riK-krtt l

Paul P. Harris, C h irac» lawyer 
who 30 years ago founded Interna
lional Rotary, a ti one of the haw 
«red guests at (he twenty ninth an
nual convention of the organisation 
in san I raneiseo, Calif., recently. 
Delegates from  all parts of the 
world were in altendanee. Interna 
tomai peace was the them e and goal 
of the convention.

IHNM.II PARIA

(Continued from Page 1. M, Ethel Childress entertasn- 
oup of fr.ends with a d.n- 

maining outside during th **re- *‘r **t ' or h„m> Monday evening
mony More than 2"<> gue-:- at* Guts?» r.luded Mi ..ml Mis
tende«) the wedding recep'..**n in [;* ,*j Clayton. Mr and Mr* Scott 
the Italian room of Hotel Ctica peters. Mr and Mrs Plea* Ch.ld- 
where dinner must* w.*- i ay« re**, and Neal Smith of Dallas.
by the ( lark Trio.” ---------- ------  .

Mr- Calvert Curry *>i Sam.* Mi ar.*i Mr* I'.ert M* Dowe
»on. a sister of the bridegroom, at who ranch 30 miles southwest of 
tendetl the wedding Oznftu in the Hnovel country,

— — ..... -  * Were (>zona v -it**rs Wednesday
FOR RENT S \ r*>* m t ,*. Mt and Mr* McDowell have re

unfurnished Modern. >*■*• Mr* ctntly returned from a vacation 
Hatton at Tourist camp "•? tr : to Mexico.

P IG G LY  W IG G L Y
SUMMER TRU/TS¿¿SUMMER HEALTH

: WHERE HOUSEWIVES MEET : 
Special* for Friday & Saturday. Aug. 12-13

We ha vr thp finest Texas, California, Colo
rado, New Mexico Fresh Fruits.

SPUDS. ... 27<
I’er Hi

PEARS..... $1.3!
Sweet Pears for Preserving

PEAS
Pecan A allev Klacke ved

Spaghetti
Pure Cane 1(1

SUGAR
Worth Maple

SYRUP.

1 a Ilf *N»edle*« I’er D«*/.

ORANGES . .  13c
( alif It ERKRG I’er Hd.

LETTUCE __ 7c
lairgr Firm Head-

t ut l.rren No. 2 Can

BEANS. . . . .  9c
I’r n n  A allev fancy

French Fried I’er < an

Potatoes . 9c
HI l>s 1 lb. Can

COFFEE 23c
All Flavors I’er I’kg.

Worth 40 Million, 
University S t i l l  

Poor Says CalhounO il Revenue Gur* Inlee P erm an en 
I und And t annul He "»pent 

For Operation
Austin. Aug I® Far from being 

a wealthy institution as many pec 
I • *e*m to think, the University 
* : Texas is actually in financia 
-tr.it* d* i I a red .1 W Calhoun 

¡acting president of that institu 
t 11. ill a recent address before a 
I* • al luncheon club The financia. 

'situation, a* it affects the teach- 
ng staff and student body is s> 

a> .t* a- to demand the earn«**' 
attention ot all persons who ar* 
ntere*fe*t n the University’s pr> 

gre-s, Mr. Ualhoun pointed out. 
The erroneous belief of the vvealtt 
of the University i» due to th* 
iarg*- ii * „me to its ¡x-rmanent en 
dowment fun»l that it has receive* 
from oil fr*>m its lards None oi 
tin* permanent fund can b* spent 

Mr Calhoun explained that th*
. nstitution is dependent for rut; 
n ng expense s on legislative ap 
propriation. lie said that then- 
wire far too many student» foi 
th* present faculty and that mon 
ey for research and graduate work 
was badly needed

< alhoun compared the U* v* r- 
sity s $2.500.000 budget with that 
< t $*’>.500,000 for the Univ* r- f 
Michigan which, he said ke
the University, an mstitut • *f
10,000 students.

The acting president ; ■ •* d
out that while the Univ* : * • ,.s
a substantial endowment ti • ..b- 
ly the largest of any sta!* n -Mu- 
tion in the country which • >,. ..» 
w :th A ii M. College. :t ■ *t
available for runing • x j .■* * «. 
That endowment, h* stated .*-

. mounts to approximately i..
00b. including $10,(MKi.(hki h

ami in We«t Tet.*- 
versity borrowed fr**m this • .*(

| ytars ago $4.(MKUKHi t„, i k-
I regram

“ We are paying this *!< 11 ,t
at the rate of $500.000 a ye., >,e

1 explained, "from incom* **f i >. t-

»r the nuriM>» tra j in UK « <Ul -« Mr
Siiri Alltellu ho: d.iugl

— ■ 1
l fath. son of Mr and j have

ClyU1* 1 •*ntl> day i
«  ( lit an o|j■era ti'l»n ill aft San ends
n hr for iipjM»ndi<•ills. ma.
u*ii 1to hin home• hert' last

* C. Luther and three 
liters and Mrs Luther’* fa
il* erg* Hemphill of Kig Lak*

• ,-t returned fr«'m a ten-j 
v.- t with relativ* s and fri-, 

ti North Texa* and Oklaho-

\lt- B 1* Ingham will leave th* 
... tie. week f„r Rotiada, N
M »here -In will visit her daugh
ter Bcttv Jane, who is attending 
.* summit camp for girls. Mrs 
Ing• ,m will -tay until th* end of 
the ..mi ng p*>rio*l next w**k. 
w ■ >■* ?h*>\ will return here

Th* ■ ; l i s of San Antonio
wa- .* guest last week of his »is* 
ter. Mr.* Rat**- Phillips, and Mr

\!i and Mis Massie West and 
daughter. Joyce, returned Sunday 
from Dalla- where Mr. West has 
b<en .iii.!*i the treatment of  phy* 

..n* t*T a broken l*g suffer*«1 
in a fall here a month ago.

Mr and Mrs Lowell Littlctor
left Saturday for a vacation trip 
ilur.iu which they planned to vis- 
■t relat.vis and friends in l.ul • 
b*>ck and other |x*ints.

goodA eai

ed bends, which is just ei > >0

* laude Russell, deputy in the 
f Sheriff W ** Willis, re 

turmd re*ently from a vacation 
• ■ A ik mi. ( uero. Victoria
atul 'her points in south TeXiis.

Mrs I on Thorp and daughter. 
Vi-i • if Sonora, wire guests last 
■seek „1 h*-r »1st* r. Mrs. Pat Lee.
ami family.

Antis Couch of M* Farlane. Cal . 
was h*r* last week tor a visit with
his sister. Mi- C P Williams and 
family

Mr ami Mrs W R Baggett and 
Mrs Mary Pern* : *i«-nt Monday 
visiting with Mr and Mrs St* 
phen Perner on the Perner ranch

Mr- Charlotte Fisher. .* -i-tei 
of Mrs J W Henderson, who ha- 
been here visiting, is receiving 
treatment this week ii a Sun An
gelo hospital She i* expected to 
tie able to return her* th* end of 
this week

Mr and Mrs Hugh Chilmess 
visited Wednesday with Mr and 
Mrs Walter Childress m  their 
ranch near Kent

Mr. and Mrs la-, Wilson will be 
hosts to members of their forty- 
two club at their hame thi* even
ing

M,-*<* Wanda Watson. Wayne 
Augustin* and Mildred North re
turned Monday night from an * x- 
temied t> ur • f northern and «ast
en -'at*s. ineluding a visit to 
( añada.

Alt Hugh • ardt n ami children 
*d Belton are here for a visit with 
Mr t arden't parents, Mr. and 
Mr Ralph Watson, and her sis
ter. Mis* Wanda Watson.Miss Maggie Seahorn has as 
her guest this week Miss Martha
Williams of Fordyce. Arkansas.

Ibtt her Montgomery and How
ard Lemmons have returned from 
Lubbock whtre they attended th*
Texas Tech football coaching
school.

Mrs N I R« ridali and Norman 
and Gordon Kendall wire in K*ir- ; 
ville Sunday to visit Mr. Rtndull. j 
who is recuperating in the gov- 
ernment hospital at legion from 
.* recent o|*eration. Mr. Kendall’s 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mr* A Id red Kendall of B«eville. 
•»Iso visited him over the week- 

' end.

Il l got th* »tut!... 
on* look will con
vince you that 
there a plenty ol 
mileage built inlo 
the tough, huiky 
center - traction 
tread. Pliee are ol 
blowout plot* ting 
SupertwUt Cord. 
Pricee are LOW 
let such HIGH 
quality.

4 40-21 
*8“

GOODYEAR
04

All WItTIMI 
The le*e«e( **U

4 7S-H
S975

s
5 00-14 
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$
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goodyim
SPC CD#»»
A whet* *t •
.toa* k«T —
a,ik lltettwe

V
R E P L A C E  OLD PUBS

WITH MlWé tOOD/ftAR
d o u b l e  e a g l e

SPARK PLUG!
New one-pier* f0®-■Hi
it ruction »aves <*> 
gas and Ml, gi1™*
more ir..!f»g* 
le»c tir» n onbettery.

6 5 «  » « "

METHODIST rHUXCH J|o to r  Cd.

Lug*ne Slater. Minister 
< alendar of Services

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m
Kvtning Park Servit e 8 :S0 p.m.

C HEVROLET • OLDS MOBILEGtmdyear Tire-A Tubes

OZONA TEXAS

23c JELLO 5c
2 - 1 2  «»/. Pkg* Kos«- Brand H Small ( ans

Comet Rice 15c MILK 25c
Cleanser 3 Can*

Sunbrite . . .  13c
( rv«!al White 5 (,iant Bar*

SOAP ____ 19c
Regular Si/e

BAB-0 13c
All 10c I’arkage« N*»w

Super Suds . . .  9c
White Fur 4 Roll Box

TISSUES . . . .  21c
Fryer*. Folk Dressed I’er lb.

HENS ... . . 35c

SOS Scouring Pad* I’er Box

S. 0 . S. 13c
Sliced X Brand per lb.

BACON 31c
Blue Bonnet Per lb.

0 L E 0 ... . . . . . 17c
Cheice Cuts f> r iti.

STEAK.. . . . . . 27c

s m a r t /n  g

y  _  j/ / ?  .  *  *

r i w  * 4-: * »'

• a m

•  No cne who own* an autemo-
L ’V *  Un< A U f cl hl* (Inemionoe 
ers the petroleum indu*tr,- But the 
industry * importance to Texan* 
■does not step w:th automobile* a 
study of the rectrds leveal* seme 
startling figures Texas has ap pre x 
imately 53'- of the proven oil re 
serves in the United Stater and 
»0 0 of the country s total prrduc- 
'* ” Texas reserves at the end e! 
nanrJi:®?* e*tim<ited to he ft 24P 
«3 000 bane!* At<ut a feunh of 
the total minera. wealth of the coun- 
irv is in oil: th.s give* Texas ap
proximately an eighth of the na 
hcnal mineral wealih in oil alone! 
i he value of petroleum products re
ined m Texas was $43BO(eOOC 
docordtng to foiest figures

slate in piiodudion. firs! in r‘ 
setv*s Texas ranks only * * ’- *' " 1 
in consumption, so that oil here •• • * 
a source of new dollars [ - n'J 
>nk> the pcokia'i ol r.early every tv 
erage Texan The value t f >1 r' 
to the state r development is >ndi 
cuted by the fact that oil toy a ' <R 
paid to farmers a little exceetir 
total of taxes *ind interest on n t "  
gages pond by all Texas fair*
In addition, the oil industry has <• 
tribuied huge sums among Texa: : 
in the shape of other foyaltier 
wane* the purchaae of suprl'*f 

The Humble Company sets a 
high vglue upon its privilege > 
pxjrtmfiaitng in the discovery « ’ 
orderly development of this or*“! 
Texas natural resource

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.

[out In Th
25
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For Se|
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t y ;  B a n d  * 
C u r r i t

Sch(M*i a
tfkin for ■“  h,’°1 

lilt County
TMl mournful 

let on the harp *
I f  !>. Denham u|" 
■tins »*''
■ration Th- 
■ will " i " ' Monda 
|ember ■». M I" 

Opiening ' x«-r<
I ¡t :to M-
1 hence, in th* kin
lulty of th*
I main the ->aru*- •
I the exception of 
I rher and a new 
I Mexican school, 

of Abilene W ill I 
system in th* fu 

I is to lie made a 
1 culum Mrs. Thi 
[replace Miss Lit 

was married *!u 
Mr. Nevin» w 

Edwards, who <1 
band and had | 
band instrument 
year. He i : 
High School w *tI 
and of Texa* T<

I mrr class thi* 
Bachelor of Sci 
major in band.

I »ears w ith the 
chorus, was pre 
sical organiiati* 
year, and w as on 
school staff at A 

1 mer of 191(7 and 
1938

Mrs. Tabb i* 
Otona High Set 
and took her Bj 
Baylor Universe 
a daughter of .A 
Butler.

New dassrooi 
I being worked u 

high grades for 
the superintem 
Working on the 
an addition to 
also occupying 
ent's time in nin 
for the opening 
are being receiv 
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